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Fur
Comffortable

Lined Coat For $25OO.
Melton Coat, lined aiid triuiued in Wallaby- -----

ci iilu Hampster and trimmed in Persian Lamb
« i é(in Genet and triînmed in Persian Lamnb - -
(i it « in Opossum and trimmed in Persian Lamb

10 per cent. discount foi' cash with order.

$25.00.
$30.00.
$35.00-
$40-00.

Any of these can be relied on as good serviceable and fine looking coats.
Fur Iiiied and trimimed overcoats iniade to order fromn $6o.oo to $125.00-

When orderincg give hieighitl aînd chest ineasuirenient.

REGULATION CAPS AND FUR GLOVES at lowest prices.

jc~ ~ ~Mi .k:qri rv >i ~< x
4,55 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

black, or Sinokeless powders. Write

We are sole agents for these and always carry
a fail line of tubes either for Suider orMartiui
Henry Rifles. Also cartridges loaded withi

for Prices.

HOTCHKISS 2-PD)R. FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have an auxiliary weapou capable of Artillery Work.

Give them a light piece of Artillery that does not require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"Tiiere wore tised i the caiiipaigît cleveit gatis. loporti were reccived frontýiîî out atice-1rs %Vii li:Ld au o >poI'tttiiit>* to see the
work of the guli, and, %witîmuîlt ail exception, tilîy Iîigily recoillineîîd i.-Eta froin official report of (;apt. .1. C. Ayres, U. S. Or-
ditaice Dopartmreiît.

"WAas lused in niy proselîce, atnd limier illy coinnîaîiad, at two enîgagemients %vith hostile Itîdiatîs ini Soîthl Dakota. The fire was.
effective, anîd the g1tu i ai that is claitned for it."-Extr.tet front otlcial renorr, of Capt. Allyn Capirot, lst U3. -8. Artillcry.

flTAuVWc A for Militia Batteries 4iîoîîld have less ratige thit higlî-powered rifled gttit.ï,qDCq 1S fVl1M CA P P tt -41joikltlot more destructive ;ît Aiorter range.s: whle lîorscî inay be titsed for
haffing it, thtey shîoîîld nlot be î~~emilto iinaîioett%,tiig it -,atid if ius;ible it shotild

thnbîe iteies of bullet-fitrilig inachie giis i4 N'ith the power of artihiery. '1110 1 lot.elkiss Revolvinîg caliiolibneet.s ail of thle rînrîîît
1èamiod, anîd s the ideal gtiti for Militia Battm jes.

0 : A ait artillery arni for our national inlitia orgalnizationsi it hiaï at proeeît tio prir'-fxrc front aînmal report of Chiief of
Ordnaiàce, Uîîited S.-tateti Arîny.

'lhïare the niost destructive gîiîîs agaimst trooi of anv tat have yet been tised iii the s§ervic:e of our governiiinent."-[Extrat-

from officiai report of tien. Nelsoni A. 'Miles, U3. S. Arnîiy.

H-otF.chkiss Ordnance eo. Limited,
7 O~Sevntenth Stret.WASINGTON-5 1>. C6

AIlood,

seveliteelitil Street.
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UNPIRALELI)SU-CCESS 0ofthe

JNFFND Y' 2à2EdB WTINID
Supplied by THLOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adeaide Street, East, TORONTO, . Ontario

The ISt, 2fld, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates werejefférys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the first twenty ou tihe isley Treamu for 1893 sliot
Jefferys by Mitchell.

I the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were miade with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $So.oo wvas %von by T.
Burus with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp nmade the record aggregate score Of 437
points withi a Jeffcry by Mitchell.

In the Hamnilton Pow.der Co. 'Matchi at 5oo yds, Lieut.
Creau miade a possible score with a Jefféry by Mitchell.

At Soo yds Major Hayes and Lient. Mitchell each miade 34
points with the saine celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teaui of five men woni the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teani using Jefferies by Mitchell. 0

Staff-Sergt Harp %von tihe Minister of Militia' s cup,
value $i5o,oo, for the higliest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell 21-e UNSURPASSF.D.

NOTE THIS : Every Ritic is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally aud guaranteed to give the most satisfac-
tory results that can be got froii any rifle.

PRicns-Best quality, -- ------- $40 (x).
Plain quality, saune barrel and sighits, $35.00.

A full line of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH I'TH THE ORDER.
Mitcheli's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you ini

xnaking scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sigit ; the worse the light tIhe better you see. Price, $2.oo.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADELAIDE Street, E., -- ---- TORONTO.

WM. FJIRQUIIIRSOH,
Le3/laster Tai/or Io t/te 78/l1H11 ddes

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

~Wrte e~ anîlesof oui* 'vINTER
Sinitiîî gs.

135 St. Peter Street, XONTREAL.

- Do flot forget t h.ave a
- / ~ '-~- good sipply of . .

LYMAN'S

_ Fluid Goffee
Y ýA 1HOME LtXURY

AVAILABLE ANYW1IERE.

Coffee of thc finest flavor can
. . . ..... bc made in a moment anywherc

any quantity. As'good wîth condensed mi)k as fresh, or as "Café Nor."

Full Directions wlth each Bottie.IT IS te grca Colt venience .1 l[ 01 thoebbcday. Rich and Fill FIaN orcd
\VIIhCvllle:, Stillflatiîi:, Fly of U.ýc, eîa, thic Gcacral Favori te

1\0 clleap 'tilstit(ile of Peas, Whctor Barlvy, but GeliicMocha ad ( ut1 (ov
crnabjava. For sale by 6roccrs ai Drgists in 1z11)., lb 1. and 1/ 11)b>otLIc!s. Trial slzo 5 ets. LIltMiit iz Is Ppr.

Q YMNASIIJM OUTFITO
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, SHOERS, &C.

AT LOWE1ST PRICES. Write for Catalogues.

ALBERT DEMERS 3388ta.JXSt

UNDER
Ru BBERS

Boots IPolished With

w~zr*m z
e- -
e e

e
- -

e

ZlJRNiàv!N&
Always look cleaîî. The wool froin the
rubber will not affect the polisix.

JONAS' RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best inade-contains no acid and preservse-
the leathier. If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for saniple to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,
\Vhen answering advertisemnents, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

m- - MONTREAL.



IDerby PIug 1
Smoking Tobacco.,

5C., ioc. and zoc. Pluggs

Incomparably the largest sale
of any brand in the market.

I '1* i~àr aje le

Successor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.

NOL. Subscription,.(2.oo Yearly.No .. MONTREAL, DoeE\î BiER 15, 1895. Single Copies io cents.

Neu>s of the Serviçe.
NOTE.-Our readers are respcp.ctfully frtc t>tcontribute to this dcp.rtmcnt ailites iliary

News- affecting their o"'n cor pS, districts or fric zs
coming oundcr their notice. Weithout we arc assisted
in this way wve cannot make this departiment as coin-
plete as wc would dcsire. Remeinher that ail thc
doings of every corps are of general inîerest hrough-
out the entire militia force You can mil a large
package of mfnuscript, so long as not enclosed in't
envelope, for ont cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local pafers with ail refererices to your corps
and yoor comrades. Address.
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0. BOX. 2T79,. Monreal. Que.

Halifax, N. S.
Owing to the inclemiency of the weather

the lecture, whicli was to, be delivered on
the 2nd inst. by Major Oxley, H.G.A.,
had to be postponed uutil thse 9th inst.

The several companies of the H.G..A.
have received the goverumnent graut of
eiglit days' pay, aud w~hen the couxpa y
dues, etc., were dleducted froui it there
was flot miuch of iL left, liardlyN enoug-h to
drick thse Finance Miister's healthwitls.

The H.G.A. have had a stnall.building
erected lor thenm in rear of thegun shed.
The officers are fittiug It up as au orderiy
roam, armiory, etc. This accommuodation
was ruucli needed.

The Royal Berkshire regimeut lhas ar-
rived from the West Indies. aud the
King's regiment lias departeýd for the
same station, In less thau tw--nty-fotir
hours after arrivai the King's madle thse
usual transfers of --;(uarepisliers (sweet-
hearts) to te lerks, the new~ soldiers,.inud
the old squarepuslîers are ta be seeu bill-
iug and cooînj; tagether as if they kuew
each other froni infancy. 0f course there
were a few crocodile tears shed at the
dockyard gate as the King's marched
through ta embark, but the slaveys, who
sheds thue crocodiles like their more staid
sisters, usually console theuiselves by
44catching on" to another Tommy that,
same evening. The first thing they wil
have ta do is to becomle used to, the
change in the color of the faciugs, the
Berks being a royal reginient wear blue
faciugs.

I arn sending you sonse newspaper cut-
tings dealing with the history, arrivai,
departure, etc., of the regimuents. They
might lie of somne interest ta yaur readers
of Upper Canada where both of these

regirnents distinguished theinselves.

[Evlîo. Dccember .Iîh.
Thse ist battalion R oyal Berkshire regi-

ment is the aid 49th, ever a sacred num-
ber-a seven of sevens-ta Canadiaus,
particularly of thse proviince they did sa
miucli to, save. The 49th ivas Brock's
regiment; it was whjle leadiug a de-
tachnieut Of the 49 th, and its militia stp-
ports, at Queeustown that he felI ; their
idol lie had long been, now hie was be-
corne their hero ; and the bero of Upper
Canada forever. As the war progressed
nost of the aetivity of botli regiments,

the Stli King's and the 49th Foot, were
centered inUpperCanada. Bothshad given
detacliments to thse cordon of defence
that guarded the frontier froui -5 degrees
wliich touches thue St. Lawrence at St.
Regis ; bath bad doue bravely there, the
49tli Foot, with Lieut.-Coi. hMcMillan,
Glengarries aud uuilitia. At the success-
ful assault upon the Anierican fort oppo-
site the Suis King's, withi GlengarriQs and
inilitia, under Major Macdonnell, at Qg-
densburg, where that officer's dlespatch
says: "I turned bis riglit wvith thse le-
tachniexut of thse King's regimneut," and
mientions particuiarly two of bis officers,
Captain Eustice and Lieutenant Ridge.

On that'ilsensorable day, the 13tli Oc-
tober, 1512, four conspanies of the 49thi,
with Lieutenant- Colonel Evans, of the Stli
(King's) as brigade major, occupied Fort
George, sonie of te Stis beixug in garri-
son at Fort Mississauga. A detachument
oftlie 49th, utuder.Capt. Denuis, garri-
soned the lieights at Queenston, support.
ed by a body of thse York volunteers, and,
after thse death of their beloved coin-
mander, lield the village until relief, un.
der Major-Generai SheaTe, au officer of
the 49th, arrived, anxd acconxpiished that
glorious victory. lii June. 11,thse
lsattle of Stony Creek was fought, under
Colonel Harvey, the .1921 under Major
Plendereatis, dad the S'th uunder Mlajor
Ogilvie, doing --plendid work. Durxng
thse saine nontli Fitzgibbou, with bis
forty men, sotue volunteers frons aLlier
regiments, but miostly 49th mxen, made
that renowned capture of neariy 6oo of
thse enensy at Beaver Dam, whiclitthe
courage of a wonan-Laura Secord-led
np to. Thse Sth muen, liowever, part of
DeHaven's force at Twelve-Milie Creek,
carne up to receive thse prisoners taken.
Thse 49Lh, whose beadquarters were at
Kingston after the (leatli of Brock, forni-
ed part of thse gallant Morrison's force at
Clirysler's farnu, wbere thse Canadian
Government bas lately piaced a sbaft to
record the victory. WVheu Fort George
was taken by thse enerny, fitty mien of the
49th were left belind to destroy thse
magazines, ail of wvhomu were nmade pris-
oners. In Colonel Bisliop's attack on
Black Rock somue of the Sui King's, thse
41st and 49th, witli a Iew militia, fornsed
thse victorious force. And two days lie-

fore six nmen of thse 49tli, under Ensign
Winder, witli 34 ruilitia, under Col. T.
Clark, bad surprised Fort Selilosser, de-
stroying thse enenxy's boats and carrying
off the stores.

At tise battle of Luudy's Laue thse 49tli
were not present, baviug been ordered
previousiy to tise lower provinces, but
thse Stis King's were there, and shared in
thse fourteen tuile return mardis under a
buirning Juiy sun, wlien Drummiond,
baving arrived witis reinforcensents for
Riall, wlio had been unabie to hoid his
ground of thse uorning, ordered thse re-
treating forces ta returu. Arriviug on the
ground Iaîf an isour before sunset, thse
battle of Lundy's Lane was fouglit in thse
semi-darkness of a July evening, and
bath boues and buttons of thse gallant
men of tise Stis wbo Ielped ta wiu thse
brilliaut victary have been fouud on thse
field witisin a year or tivo. \Vitli loving
reverence, holy rites and patriotic isonors,
tbe Lundy's Line Historical Societjy corn-
rnitted thse few niortal reniains ta conse-
crated ground iu Lundy's Lane cemetery,
where, witli other similar records of tise
past, the coffin lits inuderneatis tse lband-
some column n ur governent lias iately
l)laced there ta the imeuory of our brave
defenders.

But this letter is already too long, 1
fear, and thougis more nsay he said an thse
subject, I hope it wil nDot fail of its end,
tisat of reiidiug Canadiaus of the claimsa
uipon uis bath thse outgoing and iucomiug
regiments at Hlalifax have, and inciting
us ta show their preseut representatives
such honors as we usay while they are
witli ns.-'S. A. C." in Mail and Empire.

Thse King's regimieut cmbarked on thse
troopshilp I'avouxa tItis luorning, ieaviug
te barracks abot i o'clock. There

were inauy frieuds oit band ta bit good-
bye ta men of the King's, andthegatlier-
ing iucluded umubers of the wcaker sex,
mauy of wvbase eyes were limumed
with tears Thse baud played te usual
farewell airs and te trooper sailed at
o'clock this afternoou.

A nuxuber of ime expireil usen of tise
R. E., R. A. and Kiug's reginient went
htonte au thse steamishll) Labrador. The
artillerynien were played ta the steamer
by thse R. A. fife and druns corps.

Crack Sîtots.
It lias been frequently ass'crted by

cynics, who suceer at tse artof rifleshoot-
ing as exeiuplifitd at Bisley, tîsat yaur
crack shot. us absolutely valueless iu ac.
tuai warfare, that he finds moviîsg men
very différent frais stationatry targets,
and that ahl sharp sbooting in action is
inere haphazard guess-work, in wisicli
thse duffef isjust as likely tado execution
as thse expert. There usay be sanie ruth
in that view of marksinansIip, but that
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there have been cases in which the ser-
vices of crack shoth have betn invaluabie
the followiug instances will prove.

At the time of tht Indian mutiny,
young IHercules Ross, son of the laînous
sportsman and marksmnar, Capt. Horatio
Ross, and brother of Edward Ross, the
winner of the Queen's prize' at Wimible-
don, was the crack rifle shot of India. H1e
subsequently won the Indian champion-
ship three years in succession, aud on the
third occasion lie put on ten consecutive
bull's tyes at i,000 yards. H1e was also a
lighty tiger slayer. But lie proved the
value of bis dcadly skill withl tht rifle

aant more formidable focs than the
jugecould produce. His greatest and

uîost inemorable feat, was the following:
Ht had ridden nearly i00 miles to a

ford on the Gogra, where it %vas expected
that a large force of nîutincers intended
to cross. It was of absolutcly vital i-
portance to keep them at bay uintil the
women and children and the sick and
wounded could bc removed frorn an
English station close by. Ilercules Ross
heroically undertook the task. lHe had
a pit dug on tlie batik of the river coni-
nianding the ford. Here hie tock bis post,
with a dozen good rifles by Lis side and
four attendants to load for him. The
heavy rains had swoilen the river, aud
the fort was inipassible ; but thce eny
had a large boat, and with this proceefi-
cd to inake tht passage of the streami.
But Ross, froni bis rifle pit, picked off
the rowers one by one mitl i arvellous
skill. Tinie after tiue the boat put back;
tiuie after tinie it camne ou again ; but
the quick and deadly lire which that swift
rifleman kept up prtveut.ed tht oarsnieu
fromn getting more than a third of the
way across.

Armed only witli the o'd Brown Bess,
the Sepoys could not touch the occupants
of the rifle pit. For three hours, with
unfailing skill and nerve, Hercules Ross
shot down tht rebel rowers whienever
thty attemipted to cross, tali at last a
body of Enuglisb troops withi three guus
carne up, and the Sepoys suddenly re-
tireil. By bis splenldid uîarksnîanshîp,
coupled with unllincbing steadiness aud
courage, yeung Ross uncloubtedly raved
the lives of tose English %'oruen and
children with their helplcss sick aud
wounded companions.

Another, and even more reuiarkable
instance of tht value of marksrnauship in
action occurred at Lucknow, during the
i >ng and terrible siege. Tht Sepoys had
hlauled a couple of eighteen-pounders on1
to a flat roof of ont of tht palaces which
surrounded the rcsidency, in whichi the
English were at bay. Il tliey could only
mounit those guns they would be able to
pour a plungiug fire down upon the de-
fe nders at tht Residency which wvould
soon have miade the place untenable and
cornpeiled the Englibhi to surrender. it
was iuiperative, therefore, thiat those giuns
shlould ot be mounted. SergeantlHalli-
weil, of the second Foot, wvas thie crack
shot of the littie garrison. Ht was sup-
plied Nvitb the best rifles thiat the oilicers
possessed, and lie wasposted in an angle
of the Rtsidençy, with orders to prevent
Uie Sepoys froîi n ouuting tiiobe guns.
The part of the bniiding in Nwhicbi lie took
up lus position hi ai ready heen battereil
l>y the Sepoy guins into a hevap of ruins,
an(! beiid thie shazttcred îuiasoury hie lay
at fuil lexgtl-thetre was just enough
cover to protect hiîxi in tixat posture. For
several (lays lit reinaintfI there, neyer
once risiîîg th is feet or even to his
knees, for tuo(do so would have been in.
stant death frolu tLe swaruis of rebel
inarksnien in front of bum. The only

change of attitude lie could get was hy
rolling over froni bis lack to Iis stornacli,
and vice versa.

His powers of endurance %vere aluiost
superbiunian. lie was a rîran who burdly
seted tlo know the need of sieep. lie
kept his eyt night and (lay on those dis-
nîounted guns. Whetver the Stpot
attenipted to mount tieui bis deadly rifle
was at work, (tnd lie pickçc tlîern off ont

by onetbill they darcd no longer expose
as mucb as a finger to the unerring aim
of this inysterions and invisible dealli-
dealer. In tht dead of night provisions
were conveyed to him by men crawling
on their hands and knees along tht siiglit
barricade, wbich wvas ail the shelter they
had from tht cannon and xnnskets of tht
fot. Tht guns were captured in a sortie,
and blown np, and Sergeant Halliwell's
long and painful vigil was at au end.-
Halifax Echo, December 211d.

lio Ncw ogîneîtViret Stunday lir
Halifax.

Thie Royal Berkshires, in very iiearly
full strengtb, lbad their first church par-
ade yesterday morning ; and ovtr a thou-
saud people werc gathcred about tht
Garrison churcli wben tht soldiers mnarch-
cd in. There wvas a fife and druni corps
and a brass band-the former were said
ho be very good ; tht latter noiceabîy
sweeb, but lacking srcngtb, or volume.
Tht physique of thtenmen was favorably
coînuiexxted 0n1; they are of a larger
average than tht King's, and of most in-
telligent appearance. There were tht
usual lithie awkwarduess incidentai to a
new regîment: the band on entering the
cnclosure kepb straiglit on at the head
instead of divergîng on au angle, and tht
leading officers bafi not yet lrad tintie to
gtt acquaiuted with tbe staff, and there-
lore practically saluted ini durnb show.
Tbertz were very few officers' ladies j.res-
eut on this the first rnorning.

Onte of the regular civilian advance
gutard of the parade iufornîtd a bystander
thiat this was the tentb regiluent lie hafi
corne dowu frorn Wellington Barrack'.
with.

There wvas a great rush te get mn tht
cburch, afber tht soldiers were enconi-
passed thereby, and there was a bigger
crowd on tht riun across tht enclosure
than thetroops afforded, al tager to be
first, and several hundred feet of nmales
and females on tht ruin, four or flvt feet
detp as hhey got through the gate. 1h is
probable there was a cougregahion of 6oo
Or 70o ptrson8.

Thte band, in goiug te churcli, played
bbc beauhiful "Maple" inardli:

'-God Save ouir tueini. ad Iea,, t'i blé --,
Thinaî.le luaf fur over.

About 2_5 of tht ntw reginielit atended
service at St. Patrick's. The bandi did
not take part in service, the organ beiug
used insbead. Rev. Dr. Builock read the
prayers, Rev. Mr. Willis tht first lesson,
andi Rev. W. H. Buliock, Garrison Chap-
lait,, preached fromNi Nmbers 10: 29:
"'Corne thou with us and we will do thet
good." Ht referred to tht fact that the
Iliret officiating clergymen liad been con-
nected with the Berkshires in Malta,
Egypt and iEnglia - Rev. Mr. \Viilis,
tht preaclier said, was at ont tinie ait
officer i tht reginrent, and the preacher
hiiruself was with tht regituntnu more
than ont engagemueit.-Tbe Recorder.

No. 5 C6~ary 3rd Rulles. I>rýeneliteti
with the Clap.

No. ,ý conipai-ry, 63rd Rifles, (Capb.
Sircut>, beld a special mieetitlg PIt t
band rooni Sahurday iiighbt, w lien bhe
governîient grant w as pa-id andbite prizes9
won ah. coinpany shoohîîîg iere 1rtstnt-
ecd. 'l'ie occasion wvas et mhore tirai or-
dinary iîîterest, as Col. Egan was on hiand
ho presenrit lus tfficitncy cnp, whicii No. 5
won at inspection. In dloîrg so lit paîd a
high compliment te tht conrpany, which
lie saidi could aiways bc relied uipon ho
inake a good showing. Hte gave sonie
iîîbercsting reuinîiscencts of the cou-
pany, whicl was organized iii t859, wibb
r. E. Kenny, (our present MP, as cap-
tain.Tire compauy was krown as tht
4Ilalifax Rifles," the tille wbich tht
battalion now bears, andl shortly afler
being organizeil becanît so strong that it
was dividefi into twvo comspanics. No. 5
lias contributed sonie woitiy officers to
tht staff, aniong tht nurîber being Ma-
jors Cumuîings (who (lied some years

ago) and Hayden and Col. Walsh, both
retired. Ht said it afforded hini great
pleasure in handing over the custody of
the cup to bis old conxpany, and urged
upon ail to rcnew ihleir efforts next year
and endeavor to retain it. Capt. Sircom
made an appropriat reply, after whjch a
pleasant hour was spent in speeches,
songs, refreehments, etc.-The Recorder.

GRAVELCRUSHER.

Kingston.
KI-G.STOiN, Dec. th-The new Major.

Gene rai bas corne and gone, and the
Kin,,sbon garrison lias relapsed int tht
quietnL-ss of everyday life. The Major.
Genera*s stay in Kingston was marked
by one round of festivities, in honnor of
hîmuself anrd Mrs. Gascoigne.

Pirst, a reteption and an " at boule
was given by Mafijor and Mrs. Drnry and
the officers of 'A" Field Batty R.C.A.
in their uxess-rooul. Tht affair was a
brilliant success. The reception room,
dancing rooni, and rcfreshnent rooin
wer.± brightly <ecorated witlî flags,
flowers, and plants, and the refreshrnent
room glittered with tht miagnificent plate
of the mess. A nuinber of officers from
outsîde corps were present, and the cream
of Kingston seciety attendtd.

Lb-Col Cotton, D.A.G., enberbainedl the
Gencral and Mis Gascoigne at a diuner
ho wlrich forty guests sat dowNv. bMajor.
General Canieron and tbe staff of the
Royal Milihary Coliege tendered Etdinner
to tht visitors, as did also Captain and
Mrs. Ogilvie of "A" Battery. Lt-Col
Snithi and tht officers of the 141h Batt. P~.
W.O.R., gave a reception and assernbly
ah the Hotel Frontenac, which was a
great success.

But tht General's visit was flot devoted
entirely to plensure. Ht in3spected mtn-
utely tht classes, mebhods of instruction,
etc., at tht Royal Military Coliege; "A"
Field Bathery ivas paraded for bis inpec.
tioxi, lie iîîspected the stores, kits, etc.,
of tht corps, and also the stores of thet4h
lIussars, the Kingston Field Batttry, and
tht 14th, P.W.O.R. Ht afherwards in-
specbed the ruins of tht fortifications
which once guarded tht cihy.

Speaking to your correspondcnt, the
General stated that what hie bad seen of
tht permanent corps in Kingston had
pleased hint mort than anythinz tIse that
lie had setn iri Canada. Ht said it would
not be worthi while expending the suni
that wouid be needed to repair tht Mar-
tello towers, fort Henry, and other forti-
fications, as they had beeil ailowed to
faîl mbt sucli ruinous condition.

Tht reception given in honor of Gen-
eral and Mrs. Gascoigne, by the officers
of tht 14111, vis unfortunately rnarred
by lt disgraceftil conduct of a 'freshiI
sergeant of the corps, who hiad chiarge of
tht gitard of hoîîor. Trhis warlikt mndi-
viduai ctlebrated bis selection for tbis
dutyç by getting tboroughly drunk, and
hiad to lie taken homwe by his comrades.
On tht streets, linîa<le thbc ighb hideous
iib his yelîs au<l curses, and wa8 re-

ported to the cief of police hy a police-
man. Thet chie-f reported the mualter to
tht adljubant of the î4hh, and tht offender
was taken before tire couinîanding oficer
of bhe corps, anrd reprinia~nded. Ilits fel-
low inorî.conis fled keeniy tht disgracc
brought upon tht reginient, and are flot
hackward in expressing their opinions on
tht niatter.

Au nimportatît change bans been tuadc
ini the organization of "'A'' battcry, R.
C.A., and bbc corps will hcnceforthi, as
long as the existing cond(itions in tht
iitia remiain in effect, be a four-gun bat-

tery. Onte of thetextra gnus will ht re-
tained and used for drill purposes for
short course meni, tht othez will tither
be returntd ho stores or sent away for the
use of sonre other hatttry.

In future each of tht four guns of tht
tbattery will have its requisite aw.nnin-

01ou waggon, ech u etachment will
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inelude ten horses as required by the re-
gulations. This is a step towards pIacing
the battery on a service footing, and ini
case of emiergency, if the corps were cal.
ed out, the work of preparation will be
greatly lessened.- The battery now,
more than any other Canadian corps, ap.
proaches in organi-zation the British bat-
teries.

There is very littie rootn for the horses
at the Tete du Pont stables and the off.-
cers horses are'quartered in the cavaIry
stables, which are full also.

Kingston will, in a prol>ability, be able
to boast of a company of " red-coats. "
For some time past efforts have been
mnade to accomplish this object and it
now appears that the work lias flot been
in vain. The nev conipany Nvili replace
the Barriefield coînpaiuy of the 47th batt.
and will be designated "C" Company,
47th Frontenac infantry. Capt. James
Byrne, of the Barriefield company, is to
retire and the command of the new city
compuy has heen offered to Aid. (Dr.)
Cartis. The naines of several prominent
citizens have been mentioned in counec-
tion with the two junior commissions in
the company and recruiting will be loegun
as soon as the necessary initia tory steps
have been taken. Dr. Curtis served
throughout the American civil war, as
surgeon in a northern regimient, and wil
niake an excellent officer. He will ac-
cept the command of the new company,
on certain conditions.

The officers of the i4th battalion, P. W.
O.R., held their aunal meeting on the
4th inst., whien ail were present except
Major Shannon and the officers on letive.
The pay-master read hbis financial state-
ment, sho .;iing the reginieiltal finances to
be in a satisfactory condition. The dif-
férent reginiental comînittees for next
year were struck, an(l the arrangemientsand preparations for the next aunual
trai ning were thorouglîly discussed.

Inimediately after the annual meeting
the members of the J4th club, met to
elect officers for ,the coining year, and to
hear the reports brought down for their
information. The secretary's report was
(juite satitfactory, and that presented by
the treasurer showed a credit balance of
funds amounting to $9o. IUnder the act
of incorporation, four directors were the:î
chosen hy ballot, and the election of ofi-
cers for 1896 wvas then proceeded with,
and resulted as follows: President, Lt-
Col If. R. Siili - vice-president and
chairman of comulittee, Major J, S.
Skinner ; treastirer, Capt. Sinclair; se-
cretsry, Lient. W. H. Macîîee.

Sergeant.MaIi-jor Morgans was pleasant-
ly surprised yesterday, wh in Major-G cii.
Gascoigne visited the iiîilitary college, to
(iscovcr that the tiew coiiiaiider-ini-
chief of the Canadiaii fores was an old
acquaintance oflîis, laving commnandecl
the company of the Scots' Guards to
whiclî Sergt. .Major Morgans w~as attacli-
ed during the tarlier years of his terni of
service in tîxe imip.,rgal armny. The
ma"jor-gev'eral cordially shook hauds
with tie sergeant-initjor, and( expresse(l
bis pleasure at so uilexpe(:te(lly mieeting
an old cornrade.

A conitnittee of officrs of thae iitli bat-
talion, consisting of Lient. A. B. Cun-
ningliam, Lient. E. Strange anid Lieut.
R. Sttherlatnd was al)poiIIte<l recently
for the purpose of îiaking nccessary ar-
rangements for the entering of i teain of
officers of their battalion ini theinîilitary
hockey league about to be foruied. Tite
league will coîîsist of teains fron the R.
MC., "A" battery, Royal Scots anîd
Victorja's Montreal, anî ;d anîd Foot
Gtiards, Qîtaw.

Driver Priesi, a destrter iroîn "A"
battery, who mave liiinself tip to tîe au-
thoirties last week, lias lc'et ishre
frotti tlîe service.

Major L. W. Shannon, 14t]
bauqutetted at the British Ati
recently t.y a number of hisf

Lieut. C. M. Strange, 14th
in town last week, and atten,
ception te the General.

Capt. Lee, R. A., R.M.C.,
his lecture on the " Battie of
iu the city hall here, on Mc
ing, î6th inst., for the henelî
battalion fuind.

nerican hotel
friends.
h Batt., was
aded the re-

1wiIl repeat
f Waterloo,"
oilday even-
fit of the i4th

VFIDEMT.

Guelphi.
lian(t Concert by the Band of Uic 3Oth.

The drill hall wvas wvell filled ou Friday
evening by a select and appreciative
audience to listen to anoîlier of thîe dc-
I ightful progranmmes rendered under the
auispices of the 30111 Battalion Band.
Tlhese concerts are ,ro%%ing in popular-
ity, as is tvîdenced by the increasing at-
tendance. Tlhe band is making rapid
strides of improvemient under the able
direction of J. Wyatt Tyendell. Their
selections of last evening were ail of a
high class order and thev accîuitted them-
selves in a brilliant maniner. The Tyro.
liedne-Sunrise on the Mouintain, des-
criptive-in which M r. H indinarsh played
a cornet obligato, wvas especially good.
Fanfare. The Adjutant, a piece compos-
ed by Mr. J. Wyatt Trendell, and dedi-
cated to Lieut. and Adjuitant Wideman,
introdticing the bugle corps of the 3oth
WVellington Rifles, was also "'cil rendered
and received. M r. j oseph A. Mackintosh
gave a descriptive song eîîîitled " I)on't
1}urn the Cabîn l)own," whiclî %vas re-
ceiv.ed witlî a rapturL-os encoî'e, 10 whichl
lie responded %vith e'îuaî effect Thîis
even did not satisfy the audience and lie
sang thie song eîîîîîled " Playniates were

".j j r. ackiitoshi is an excellenît
singer and ih ishloped this occasion wvli
iîot I)e the last 10 vhich lie ivill lenci bis
assistance. ,TIhe recitation ')y M.ss
Hazelton, "The Charge of the Light
Brigade," with band accompaniment was
perhap., tle best item on the prozrainme.
'_,o realîstic 'vas thec performance that one
wvotil( acttuallay tlîînk lie %vas in the
niidst of the battlefleld. Mi\iss HazehIon's
slirited rendering on the fines aroused
inuich entlitisiasuîî. A heartv encore foi-
lowed the rendition of Mliss Kate Grecm's
solo and she responded witli e(uaI ctiect.
l-ier accompaniment wvas played by
Miss Taylor, who is an accomplishiec piano
artîst. A selecti on by thie Silver Creek
orchestra, unIer the direction of Mr.
Eddie Sieenian, was an itemî inferior in
no respect to any ollier on tlhe pro-
graninie. Thcîr intisic 'vas difficult, bui
they w~ere ec';ual o lute dilftictili and
îlîeîr efforts were wt~deI"it' iî a eaty
encore. -- 771~ ,- ///Ilcnei/d

Fredericton.
Thlecminstrel troupe of No. 4 Co.. R.

C. 1. gave a performance in the ciîy hall
on the evening of the 2oth of Novemibeî.
'l'lie audience wvas an appreciative one,
and among those present w~ere Lieut.-
Col. Maunswell, I).A.( ., and the oficers
of 'No. .1 Reglinental Depot. 'The cii-cie
nuîîîbered tw.enty-one, with si\x end mcei,
and l'te. J. Taylor as înterlotor. 'l'lie
programmne %vas as follows: Opening
choruis, " \'alzc, Dinah,\Vk, by the
company ; overture, orchestra: song,

Trhe Stormn Fîcnd,> l'te. G. F. \Vright
The N!gger and thîeCu," Corp.

lhayers ; " Aiînd ile 1fland l'layed Onl,"

ho a Coo)n," lPte F. Clînzon . " Slîe Ltir
the Nlan \Vno Loved lier," Ptîe. 'J. Tay-
lor. Instrumental performance by the
Chequer- Board Avenuie Qumartete, c-on-
sisting of Cori). l>.schk-e iauîo-larp
l'te. t 'hiîton andI 'Mra! li-

nionica>, and Pte. flaugrh (banjo) ; finale,
the coînpany. Selection, orchestra;
stump speech, Corp. Bayers ; ludian
club swinging, Percy Gunn; physîcal
drill and bayonet exercise, Cor p. Paschke,
Corp, Ross, and Pte. MIcCush ; cupho-
niuîn solo,' Pte. F. Clinton; descriptive
songz, Pte. J. E. Batugh ; clog dancing,
Sergt. Nauffts and Pte. MacNeil ; selec-
tion, the orchestra. The performance
i-onchîided w~ith an aniusi ng slide-split-
ting farce, entitled "A Slippery Day,"
in which Corp. Bavers, Corp, Paschke,
Pies. Taylor. Baugh, Murphy, Wright,
and MacCuishi took part. The local
papers are unaniînous in saying that the
performance wotilc contcst favorahly
wviîl any of the travelling comibinations
1hat visitthe c ity, the singîng tlhrouglîout
being of an exceptionLlIy lîîgh oruler.

Toronto.
The si4:e of the classes of the Queen's

Own now drilhing for corporal's certifi-
cates seems to be in a great measure
accounted for by the diffcrenze in their
present quarters as conmpared withi the
oid shed mn rear of the caty hall. Thîe
classes will continue on uintil Felhrîary,,
when the examination will be held.
Sergt. Instr, Butcher and Sergt. Camp-
bell of No. 2 Co., R. C. R.[I., are doing the
duty of instructors.

At the tinie of writin- the only alley
being actively engaged is that belongin,ý
to the 4oth Ilighlanders, and wvhilst per.
liaps it is owing to their new~ fangledness,
1 ai inclineul to think, that they are in a
bettcr position to cnjoy aIl the good
things providcd for their amusement on
accounit of having none of the dissen-
sions in their nîidst that are tearing tlie
vitals of one of the other regimients.
The nmasterl', inactivity lîitherto dis-
played and for which no reason can be
tendered, mighît just as wvell as not be
discarded and steps taken to grant the
use of the alîcys to those for whom îthey
were întcnded.

'l'lie 1). A. G. lias zrar.ted permission
to the rnetil.iers of Queen's Own Revol-
ver Association to uise one of the
alleyi set apart as rifle galleries. As
nothîng bas been done towaids fitting
these tip, a temio'amy shcd bas been
buiilt,and w,.hich will enable practice to be
hield about the i 5th ir.st. I'oviding the
r'anges c.an be îmade satisfactory, a series
of matches are spoken of and, in fact,
protiîised by a teani from tle Manhattan
Athletic ('1111 of New Yoikz.

At~ the timie of writing the conditioni
of lieut.-C(ol. V'. . lnisoîî lias cer-
tainly îlot changed foi- the beiter, andl
s;tilI C.\cîtes the gravcst fears hy lits

nr ina atendants. It is the sincere
wi3li of lits înanlv friendi, cvlan rd
iiiliry, tînt a speedy and coni-,lete
rcturti 10 lîcaitti în.y be what the future
lias in store for thec nilitary mem-t-ber of
WVest Toronto.

Aïa ,eneral riîle il is piîety safe
betzing t o st!ck to the old maxiim of
cotiîîing clîcken.; prior 10 the batchin;z
of saine. Still, it is nt) crimîe t10 anîîc::-
pa~te and buîl'l cast1eq Mii tair. At
thîs saine building it is pcrfectlv, certain
that certain nîeînbers of the Reformi
p-irty bave labored long and often and of
lte perhiap; oftcnier than ever. Sotte
very ftinny suoies ane go!iig tlîe rouinds
for the p few nîoons, but as many of
tiheni do flot sivor ofni y înterest to the
Inilitia, they wvîll flot be 'vorth repettîn
it secins, so tlhe story goes, that tliese
%vouild-he partaket s of the spoils of office
have thingýs pretty u-ell (lIvided tip, andl
if thîe e\ipectattiolns of thesýe san-ie worker-F.
foi -o~ dîoî-eadare i ealied
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and the Conservative party defeated, the
proud and happy hionor of claiming the
portfolio of Minister of Militia will fall to
the lot of a merrber from M. D. No. 2.
This, however, is flot ail, as the division
is so complete and general that M. D.
No. 2 is to be stili furtber honored by
being represented in the stores or some
other department at Headquarters.
There 15 another sayîng about man pro-
posing, and il is just possible that the
sweeîs of office will be withheld from
those anxious ones for a little wbile
longer and enable oîliers to sing that
little song about

"The best laid çehemes of mice and meni
Aft gang ~gc.

Up to the present, no decision bas been
reached regarding the fencing in of
Osgoode streel. It seemis a grtat pity
that better use could flot be made of
the ground than furnishing a dumping
ground for stones for the exercise of
stone breakers.

With tbe number of athletically in-
clined young men belonging to the dil!-
ferent regimenîs, it seemns possible 10
ecquip and mainlain a large skating rink
where inter-regiment and inter-company
matches could be lield. The regimental
bands could be easily procured on cer-
tain nights in each week, and with a band
in side for a promenade and a band out-
side, furnisbing music for skating say
one nighît in each week, and one admis-
sion fee, il should prove a paying invest-
mrent, if any of the regiments would take
it up or an amalganiated association be
formed to conduct the affair.

m-M U d-

Quebec.
(?uE-itj.c, 9tb ])eceniber, 189;.

Mr. Harry J. Lamnb, of thîe unattached
hist, will shortly be gazetted to the Stli
Battalion, " Ro, ,al Rifles" and not Mr.
A. Land: as mentioned in your last issue.
He is a graduate of the Royal Military
College of Canada and was aîîached to
that corps during their annual training
last year.

Lieut.-Col. J. F. Turnbull, late of the
Royal Canadian Dragoons, has left for
Genoa and w~ilIl be absent for several
months.

Major F. L. Lessard, Royal Canadian
Dragoons, wvho lias been in England for
several months foir a course of instruction,
bas spent a few days hete befoî-e proceed-
ing to Toronto.

The change in the G. 0. commanding
the Canadian Mlilitia as usual is respon-
sible for changes in matters aDpertaininz
to the militia. Ih bas been decided to
cstablish a iiilitary school here, to last
for about a perîod of three niontbs, in or-
der to permit of sucli of the oficers in
the district whlo are tnqualified, to take
tbelopportunity of attending a course, who
have been unable to absent themselves bo
lake the course at the school at St. Johns,
Que. The scbool %vill be under the direct
supervision of Lieut.-Col. T. J. 1)uches-
nay, l).A.G., 7th Military D)istrict. Capt.
T. Beeson, R.C.A., lias been selecîed as
adjutant and %vilil be assisted by Sergt.
Instructor Bridgefnrd and Comîpany Sgt.
Major Reinbaitit, both of the saine corps.
lu s state(l tbat a nuniber of oficers froîn
the local corps have :îpplicd for the
course and it is anticiPated l al sucb as
are unqualified will take the opportunity
to (ualify ; this howev'er rem1rins 10 'e
seen. According to the last issiîed 11ili-
tary list there are ini the district no less
thanl 74 unqualified lieutenants and second
lieutenants in the infantry and rifles, as
follows :

Name of Corps

81bh Battalioni
9îh do

17th do
23rd do
55îb do

61st do
70olh do
8îst do
87th do
8Sth do
89th do
92 do

AIl officers incl
who are residents
iill doubtless atte
ftom the rural cori
organize local sdi
assistance from th
Canadian Infantry
ber corps will in a
exist.

:\ccording tt hi
Military district is
trict adjutant gent
are by deputy adit
diffrence ? Perh.
iîlitia will explair

whîcb il will l'e as!
departiiienîal erroi

The privileges c
Club have been e
to the followîng :
RC.D., Toronto, a
53rc1 Bal., Sberl'

Canadia

Second Lieut.
talion, Cheshire F
bis commission fi
-bii the i9tli Oci
,6Jsted on probati(
Corps.

In conneclion
would caîl attenli(
laid dowvn inAi
Warrant of the Ai
"A commission
Corps mav l'egii
Royal Miliîary C
ada, if reported a
respects undeî si
be laid down fror
Secreîary of State

Upon completir
of one year, Mr.
îransferred, and
pense of provid
unifoti m of the Ai

ht is 10 l'elic
College authoriti,
steps 10 induce îht
direct appointme
lege to tbe Army

Captaîn C. 1P.-
D)ivision, Submar
gineers, bas rece
honoî-ary ranl: c
formnerly served iî
and joined the
tiaiy, 8.

Tite i-nol-i i
hiem ai-ep-eail!
staiai lt ifViof
t.hy of tl, e powci-s i
11(11o Ilite iiasaer

bLetits. Seü. lAits. Total ii. m.s,"looth Royal Oanadians," SDnq

>t Reetoration ta Oanada.
i 6( 7

3 6 9 From ail sies we hear unqualified
2 1 3 satisfaction expressed' at the enthusiastic

1 4 5 manner ini wbîch the leading English
-1 7

2 <, 9 militai-v and other papers have taken up
3 4 this question. They ahl most strongly

I 5 6 advocate that Canada's own corps, the
6 6 Royal Canadians (1001h Foot), l'e re.

1 2 1 sîored to its legitimate birthplace. The
T 2 ~ handsome gift recently sent to the îooth
7 by Lieut.- Col. J. Macpherson, on benaîf

17 7 7 of tbe Royal Regiment Canadian In-
uded in the above list fantry, bas been the subject of the
of the city or locality most favorable comment throughout ail
nd and perbaps a fewv branches of the impenial service, and we
-ps. If ià is întended te are gratified to feel that there is universal
onols without any direct admiration of the spirited action of Can-
ie Royal Regiment àf ada's soldiers. We are as proud as ever

y, the ritility of the lat- of H. M.'s îooth Royal Canadians, but
great measuire cease to it is quite impossible to forget the pecu-

liar circumstances of the origin of Our
regiment, wben over 1,200 Of the flower

ie Militia List the 7th of the manbood of tbis country nobly
sconmanded l' y a dis- enrolled tbemselves for service in its
eral, whereas the others ranks te assist the mother land in the
utant general. Wbv the bour of need. It is only natural that we
ýaps the father of the sbould seek te have it restored te us,
n tbe situation, failingr and te see ils ran-ks filled afresli with our
isumed to be the tusuïl own flesh and blond. Again, l'e it re-

r. membered tbat on the occasion of the
old colors of the ioeth Prince of Wales'

of tbe Quebec Garrison Royal Canadian Regiment being pre-
xtended among others sented te Canada, the colonel, officers,
-Major F. L. Lessard, non-commissioned officers and pnîvates

md 1 Majr H Fraerof the regîmenîs expressed by letter theand e Maor H Fraermost cordial sentiments towards the landirooke, Que. of ils l'irth, together with a desire that
].~îOî,. the lies of ils connection l'e bound closer

l'y some more practical means, Lord
Lfls Abroad. Woiseley's bigb opinion of our soldiers

is well known, and, moreover, he bas
F. F Dufus, !nd at-stated lie had often wished that hie bad a
F. . Dffu, 2d bt- regiment oi- îwo of Canadians witb hlm

Reginent, wbo îeceived on some of bis subseciuent engagements
'rom Kingston College in différent parts of the world, The time
Lober, 189-2, bas been and chance appears te have come te us
ýof 10 the Army Service now, and il behooves every one of us

te lift up our voices and obtain for our
sons the right te serve our Queen in our

wiîb the above, wve own historic coi-ps.
on to the instructions -

ticle :! (1» of tbe l'av The " Death or Glory"I Boys.
Iry, wvhîch directs that
in our Army Service P%11 Mal l az<ttc, Nov. 28111, 1895.
ien to a cadet of our For lwenly years pasl there have been
Zollege, Kingston, Can- Fortescues in the 17tb Lancers. The
as duly cuaified in ail descendants of the stout old Richard

ýuchreglatonsas nay le Fort-Escu, the warrîor knight of the
uch~ ~ ~ ~ ' reuain sia Strong Shield," have mostly been fight-

r .lime te lime l'y Our ing men ; but the race is versatile, and
it is a civ lian Forlescue, a B.A. of Cam-

rîg a probatîonary peniod bridge and privale secreîary te a succes-
I)utlus will l'e finally sion of colonial governors, wbo bas writ-

ten Ibis bîstory of tbe regiment in whîcb
W~ill be put te the ex- bis kinsmnen serve and figbt. It is an
ln,, bîmself with the admirable piece of work. For the most
my Service Corps, part a regimental record is the driest

:pdthat the Military kind of reading, but the author has suc-
îed iltk eesr ceeded in illuminating the history of the

es wIl tke ncessry 7th Lancers witb bumor, wîîb anecdote,
ie \Var Ofice te sanction and witb restrained but appropriate
nts froi Kingston Col- pathos.
Service Corps. The career of the regiment bas been

peculiar. Il bas never been engaged inD)ean, Plynmouth Militia a piîcbed battle, yeî it has experienced
mie Miners, Royal En- a wider range of figling service than
:ntly been granted the any nîher cavalry regiment in tbe British
f MjrMjrDa service. It is our only cavalry regiment
nI ai-. Maji i)a which bas spent ils l'lood in ail the four

i ib Candia Miltia continents of the %vorld. Ils very onîgin
Imiperial Miilitia in Jau- bad a distinctive chai-acter of its own.

Colonel John Hale brougbt home from
~ * ~Quebec the tidings of Wolfe's heroîc

death in the moment of victory, and bis
ived tliait t1 Arîiiii:îiis reward was the King's commission te
b îla iesît deii iîp- raise the regiment whicb is now known

rin gîg:Ioi a (-Csa- as th e I7th Lancers. The principal dis.
es. tinction of trie neW regimenl was the
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badge, chosen by Hale, of the Death's
Head witb the motte "«Or (lory," the
significance of which, in tbe felicitous
words of Mr. Fortescue, " lies net in
clap-trap sentiment ; but in the fact that
it is a perpetual commemoration of the
deatb cf Wolfe." The recruits for Colonel
Hale's Ligbt Dragoons, as the regiment
then wvas termed, were required to be
"hlght and straig ht, and by ne means
gummy ; fot undér 5 t. in. and flot
over 5 fi. 9 in. in heigbt.Y The recruit of
the peried had a bard thie cf it before he
mastered the eigbty-eiglht words of ceom-
mnand comprised in the manual and firing
exercise; and one of the duties of the
sergeants was te sce that the men "hboi
the pot everyday and feed wholesome and
clean."

The first foreign service of the i 7th
Nvas in America, where it soldiered
throughout the revolutionary war, froin
Bunker Hill te the bitter end at York-
town. It was always ready fer any ser-
vice ; a detachment - disniounteci, we
niay hiope - took part in the storrn of
Fort Clinton. Sent south inte the Caro-
linas, ini 1780, the regiment acteci with
Tarleten's famous " Legien. In the
fight at Cowpens, a treop of the î7th
made a desperate charge throtugh the
American cavalry, twenty times its
strength, and hurled it back headlong.
it was in 1781, net in 1782, as Mr. For-
tesque states, that the surrender ef York-
tewn took place ; in effect the ending ef
the long bitter war, thotugh ît was net un-
tii April, 1783, that WVashington received
the despatch whicb confirined the final
cessation of hostilities. It wvas an officer
cf the i7th by whoin that nielancholy
duty was perforned. Twelve years later
a detachment was sent te Sani Doininge,
another rmade a carnpaign in Jamaica
againsi the Mareons, and a third wvas
fighting and dying of yellow feé'er in
Grenada. After a fewv years at beome the
regirnent was sent te the River Plate,
and took part in the capiure of Buenos
Ayres. Six montbs later it was on the
veyage te India, wbere queues and pow-
der were abolishied, and 'vhcre, after
years cf war wvith the Pindaris, the regi-
ment becarne lancers and grew mous-
taches by order.

Thirty peaceful years bad passed ini
berne service when in April, 1854, the
i 7th embarked for- the East. 'l'lie cavalry

was scarcely engaged at the Aima ; but
at near noon of October -25 the Light
Brigade stood at the bead of the ouiter
yalley eoflialaclava, waiting eagerly for
Caïd gan's command, "The brigade wilI
advance 1 Mr. Fortesque states cer-
rectly that wlien as yet the brigade re-
mainecl at the hait, the i7th Lancers
formied the centre of the front line, with
the i3th Hussars on their right, and the

i ih en their left ; but he errs in stauîng
that the advance actually began in that
formation. It is dîstinctly stated in the
record ef the i îtb Hessars that tbat regi-
ment was erdered te fall back eut of the
first line simultaneously with the general
order te advance. But Mr. Fortescue's
narr;ýtive of the famous charge us ad-
iniraDly told, and sturs the blood like the
sound cf a trumpet.

The [7th was late in reaching India in
the rnutiny tirne, but a speciic task, was
asslgne(l te the regirrint, which t mest
zealously carried out -the binîîng down
cf the great rebel, Tannia 'Iopce. The
regîmient was laid on to bis trail in Sep-
tember, î85S. Once Tantia stood te
figlit at Barode, the edds ini bis favor
4,000 te go, yet the 1)o coquered. Ilie
skulked about the jungles tintil April,
î8;9, and then lie "as betraved and
lianged. U lundi was the last filt of
the troopers in the blue and w~hite. M1any
a nian rernenbers te thîs day the grand
sweep of I)rury I.ewe's troopers froni

eut the square, and the charge athwart
the plain in rank entîre, the herses at ful
stretcb and the lances ceucbed at the

,ngage."

The Ashantee Expedition.

Iriuce Christian Victor who lad ar-
ranged te go up te London with bis
parents frei Windsor yesterday after-
neen and catch the 5:3o train frein us-
tcn fer Liverpool, canicelled the arrange-
ment at the last monexit. The railway
conîpany had pul a saloon on te this train
for hlm, but afterwards learned that bis
Royal Highness would go down later with
his commander and other officers. Sir
Francis Scott was again at the ar-Office
yesterday, and it wvas fiuiallv decided who
ef the v'arions efficers selectcd for the
Ashantee expedlitien sliould sail witl i iin
frein Liverpool to-day. The political
officer attached to the expeditioîî, Cap-
tain Donald Stuart, whom it is proposed
te instal as resident at Ceeniassie, is thec
-on cf Çielil-Narslial G eneral Sir Donal
Stuart, (.overnor cf Clielsea Hlospital.

'hie liqt cf efficers te sail witlî Sir
Franîcis ini tli Bathiurst is a., follow'f; vor-
rected un te last evening:--

For Sierra Leonie :Ma.jor A. IL. Baylev,
W/est Iîîdia Regitient; major Tf. P. rî.
Lowry, West India Regluxeut ; Captantî
F. F. Henstock, W/est India Reginieut,
and Captain V. Baies, West India Regi-
ment. These go te takze up tlieir cern-
nîauds in the WVest India Reginient de-
tatchment, whiclî will forin part of the
expeditionary force.

To Cape Coast Castle :-Major C. B.
Pigott, D.S.O., of the 21st Hussars;
Lieutenant- Colonîel F. J. Kenipster, D.S.
0., cf the îst Royal Munster Fusiliers;
Major H. P. Bellfield, îst Royal Munster
Fusiliers ; Lie uten an t-Celoiiel E. WV. D.
Ward, Aruîy Service Corps ; Major R. S.
Baden-Powell, î,;thi Hussars ; Major V.
J. Ferguson, Royal Helrse Guards; Cap-
tain G. A. WVilliamu, South Stafferdshire
Reginient ; Lieutenant Prince Clîristian
Victor cf Scbleswig1-Holsteiu, G. C.BR, cf
the .îth King's Royal Rifles; Major J. A.
Mrurray, Royal Artillery ; Captain E. W.
Bluut, R.A.; Major A. F. Montanaro,
R.A.; iMajor IL. F. Sinclair, Royal I';n-
glecer Corps; Captaili R. S. Curtis, R. E.;
Lieutenant W. 1McInnes, R.1'X; Lieuîte-
nant H. L. Pritchard, Surgeon.Major E.
M. Wilson, Medical Service Corps; Sur-
geon-Captain E. Eckerslcy, Medical
Service Corps; Major F. S. Clayton,
Arnî)' Service Corps ; Captaiîî K. E. Hall,
Army Service Corps, Aldersht ; Cap-
tain R. G. Mathew, Ariy Service
Corps, Aldershiot ; Captain C. W. Done-
van, Lieutenant F. M. Wilson, Lieute-
nant W. M. H. Armstrong, Aruty Service
Corps, Dublin ; Lienteunît A. R. C.
Atkins, Arîîîy Service Corps : Lieutenantt
Colonel F. O. l,eggctt, Ordnaîîce Store
Depariuielit ; Captai-n 0. C. Slierwood,

Orlance Store Dcpartiieiut Lieute-
nant and Ouarternaster WV. Co'x, Orid-
nance Store Departnient ; Captain 1P. J.
Xestiorelaîîd, L.ieutenanît and Quarter-
nînster C. Arbeiter, Medical Staff, D)evonî-
port ; Major 1. R. 1'. Cordlon, i.5th Ilis-

ars; Captain H. W. Grahxamn, th Lan-
cers; Captain B. E. D. Thernton Arrny
Service Corps ; and Lieutenant W. At-
cherley, Army Service Corps.

The Press Associaion Weolwich cor.
respohident qays the stcamnshîp Ceronianu
del, lyilig at the Royal Albert Docks, lia.q
undergone a thorougli overbaul, and la
heing cleansed and repaire(l prier te
being fitted eut as a hespital slîip te the
expedition. The werk is ordered te be
procecded with in a niost expeditions
manner, and it is expected tîxat she willl
take eut the last cf the hespital and me-
dical stores and invalid comiferts. Hun-
dreds of stretchers for use in the cai-
paigu are being sent te the docks, and it
is expected tlîat the Coromandel will be
ready fer sailing at the enîd oet ext week.

Instructions lhave been issuie(lfer secuir-
iîîg the safety ef the treasuire clhest, and
on the iiede et precedure fer issuing pay.
meuts therefreni. Owing te the banking-
arrangements at Cape Coast Castie heing
insuficient fer the requirenients cf the
war, and the desire of the inilitary ait-
tliorities that the troups enîployed in the
caînpaign slieul(l have tlieir pay regit-
larly andl tlîat the supplies purehiased eui
route shiould be l)aid for, thli noney
beiug sent eut iii the Bathîurst to-day is
lueces.sarily large. The treasure chests
censist cf lheavy iron safes filled withi
specie, packed at the Banîk et Eugland,
and sent eut in charge of a responsible
eficer cf thîe Arnîty Pay Departîricut. T'he
principal treasure cliest, being tee heavy
te carry'througli the buish, will be kept at
the base ef operatieus, and the men will
be eithier paid lu adv'aice er smaller
iolîey cliests will be sent with the ad-

vancing force te defray current expenses,
Tiehe n will have the option ef leaving
their inoney aud ether valuables at Accra
if they s0 desire.

A Liverpool correspondlent says that
the troops wvhîo left E uston at uîidniglht
will enibark frein the Riverside station
at 6:'30 a.nî. to-(lay. By a later train, due
at io a iii., Colonel Sir F. Scett and ethier
eflicers will arrive. It is expected that
by neon the Bathurst wiIl be uinder weigli
for Cape Coast Castie. Most of the ani-
miunition and stores are on board, thougli
probably further colîsignuients weuild be
shipped during the nighit.

The eight Ashantee chliefs, who uearly
six niouths age arrived in England te
effer ternis ef peace, will leave Liverpool
for Cape Ceast Castie nlext Wednlesday.

The Press Association, telegraphing at
i12:5o a. ut., says: Despite the drenching

inj crowds wvere lu and about Eusteii
Station long before the departure cf Sir
Francis Scott and seve rai cf the efficers
accemipatuyttg hlm, and by 11:35 Ptu1.
the platforni froui wbich the special was
te start wvas thronged by officers, ail iii
mufti, non -comndssiorxed officers, friends
cf the travellers, and the general public.
Arclidleacon Sinclair, brother of Major
Siin-clair, was atnoug t-ose present. Sir
Francis arrived at ui :3o, and was cf
course the figure ef chief interest, wihle
a clheer greeted the appearaxîce cf Prince
Chîristain Victor. Sonie miniutes inter
th ion n-ceîiinmissions oficers and mien cf
the Arnîy Service Corps werc aise leudly
cheered. They liad j ust been iospitably
etitertained by tie Artists Corps. Thîe
special was aluuost etitirely cemposed ef
sleeingi( cars. Tie train "star.tcd ptitnc-
tuaily at 12 5, aini(1 prolonged cheering.
Sir Redvers Mill er, Adj utant-Gc.neral,
an(l Lord Methuien cof the Homei District
1-edquarters staff, witiîessed the de-
parturîe.

1% siicial despatelIi froînSiiia
Ilew~s lias he. i .ceived wlîiciflî îi rins the
reisut. tliat thlic lt ssititswerc flic justigaf-
(Is of fliec olspl-aev of iIaluia~iîd
I lie Kl iig orCOP(,'o:
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GJJRNEY9 M1ASSEY & Co0 , L'TD.
WHOLESALE MANLJFACTURERS 0F

Hot Water Heaters, Hot Air Eurnaces, Radiators, Registers,
Stoves and Ranges, Steel Ranges, Plumbers'

Supplies, Iocks and Scales.

jCîà Boilers guaranteed more Economical and Quieker Circulation
than any other made. Il How Rcst to Heat Our Homes," sent free on
application mentioning this paper. Price Lists to trade only.

AG1NT,ý anada Screw Company, ilemiltor,.
O0ntario Leed and 1arb Wire Co., Toronto.

385 & 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal

JStewart 1Blandford,
Soloist Enili Cathedral, Montreal.

Opera, Oratorio, asnd Concert.
A Imire Lyre teuor volcc of excellent quility

aind cmas-oel leraled, Jatn. 10, 181.

F'or dates and ternis address clo J.
St. Catherine St.

Military Books
Cavalry Drilli.................$0 50
(4arrison Artillery Drill, volumes

1. and II., each...............O0 60
Field Artillery Drill, 1893 ........ O0 40
Queen's Regulations ............. 0 6-5
Infantry Dril..................O0 40
Gordon's Company Dril......... 0 
Gordon's Battalion Drill ......... O0 65
Otter's Guide, 1884 edition ........ 1 00
Macpbcrs-on's Militai-y La,%%,.......i1 00
Tho Army Book ................ 2 00
Infantry Sword Exercise..........O0 .10

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Cralg Street, Montreal

Full nssortmexit of Drill Boo)ks and
Company and Reg-imetti. Ordor books
always on banid. Iricc' Lists on appli.
nation.

W. SHAW & C0.,
Montreal.

I

FINE FRUNCH WINIE.

Write for{Cernplete
PRICZ

MTST.

The Bordeaux Claret Company, of
NO. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, are
now selling fine Frencli Wine at $3.0o
and $4.00 per case Of 12 large quart
botties, guaranteed equal to any $6.oo
or $8.oo wiîîe sold on its label.

Cana dian !jilitary Gazette ijotel Directory.

OX'l'TIEA .-THE ST. i 'l~RE'E lIAI.! s en t , vIuand or a iI b maeé % I-iI'r thé inyuM ll v. nd Itt l tiit'4 Ii Irr iel4 rN oeùf>ît ne hv. i crvEveu rî Nittor u.

e* HALT!
: n is sornetimes necessary to corne to a stand-

stili and consider the condition of your
health.

Keep 'Yourself in Condition.
As wveI1 as your accoutrements.

There is 110 better ivay than to take:

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIZD BEEF

Ie R 1 ,7 ý G T E iI _S

rnc~i CANADIAN BOUDS AND MUSICIANS
FEND) 'I U WORLie-FA31OUS

BESOPROTOTYPE1 INMET
SIJI>EUIOR l'O ALL OlIIERS FOR

TONE, TUNE, DURABILITY.

Most lenglish Bands and a large number of Canadian Militia Bauds use theni and find theni better and cheaper than auy
other, becauise they rarely get out of order and will last a lifetinie.

The NEW " CHICAGO"I BORE Instrunients have achieved an immense success. The BAND of the 13TIt BATTAI.ION,
HA'MIITON, ONT., write :-" Ve always give credit to the perfection youi have attained in vour ' PROTOTYPE, 1 make; we
would uot use any other. rThe Band is forty stroug and every instrument is BE.SSON 'PROTOTVPE.'I

6T11FUIIES MONTREAL, 1,994. Tclegrani from Col.. LURJ.AND savs:- Ship i1nuiediately to our Corps, full Set
Class 'A' NEW CI-ICAGO' BORF Instruments, silver-plated and engraveà. Draft for value niailed."

Siuiilar testimonials froni many other Canadian Military Corps.
For particlars and price list apply to:&

198 East Road, london, England,
Or to thec Cauadlian (lepotS :-MlESSRS. GROSSNMAN S, So-xs, 65 St. Jamies Street North, Hamilton, Ont.
MR. C. LAVý.%I,,LE 'E, 35ý Lamîbert Hill, Montreal, P. Q. MESSRS, ORME\r, & SON, 115 Spark Street, Ottawa, Ont
United States <epot :-MR. CARL I'ISCIniR, 6 Fourtlh Avenue, New York.

1 EL PADRE-NEEDLES-CIGAR ioc. Try it. { 'l'ho ftst that khairaa
eafnurydnfta'> ne

MMUeffl

V ý"VW. -1 1
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PUTTBL1T1S Il ED A T MNi0ZT R EAT.
ON TIS

lot and lBth of eaoh Month.

DEVOTED ýFO THE INTERESTS 0F THE
MILITARY FORCES 0F CANADA.

BUBSCRIP'TION:

Canada andi the United Suites, per annula,
Great Britain, Ireland and Postal Union

cointrces,. .. ......... ob 6d. Sig.
single Copies, .. ............ u cents

4*1 ubscrittous arc in cvcry ,istancc 1payable
in advalice, and thse pîiblibcrs rcqîîest tlhe fasur iii
pronmpt relnttance.

Aw Unpaia accotints arc subject to sglt draft.
Remittances should bc made by post..)ffice order

or registered tetter. No responsibilîty is assurcd for
subscriptions paid to agents, and it is best ta remit
direct.

The date when the subscription expires is an the
address label of each paper, the change of %vhich toaa
subeuent date becomes a receipt for remnittance.
Nood e,.rcelpt ik sent tnless requiested.

1mmeditte notice should bc given of any dcl::y or
failure in the recelpt of the GAZ ETTEt. ..

No attention Is paid t0 anonymotîs communications,
but the wiqhe of contributors as ta the use of their
names will bu scrupulously regarded.

Ail communications and remittnnces should be ad-
dressedi to the editor. P. 0. Box 217Q, Mlontreal.

:MONTREAL, DiECEmBER 15, 1895.

Past commtnding officers of the
Bisley teani have so strougly aiiîd
so persistently spoken in their re-
ports of the xecessity of having
permanent quarters for the teani
erected at Bisley that the militia
force in general must thoroughly
understand the advantage which
the proposed quarters would be.
The shooting fraternity know al
about it, for they have either been
to Bisley or Wimbledon or have
associated with those that have
and have been fully ixformed of
the hardships and disadvantages
which camp life ini the English
climate entails. It is feit by every
one who bas stildied the matter at
ail that the subjeet is one of great
urgency.-

Men cannot shoot at their best
without they are ini thoroughi
heaith, and living under fairly
normal conditions. Every shot
knows that regiments that have
spent inoney in trying tlie experi-
ment of putting their teams inito
well-appointed camps on the Rideau
ranges during the D. R. A. have
abandoned the practice hecauise
they fouîîd that the completely
aitered conditions tînder which tiie
men lived white under canvas, even
with every conceivabie conivenlience
provided, interfèed with their nior-
mal state of heaith anîd aflècted
their work on the ranges. Suich

trivial coniplaints as siight attacks
of biliousness or diarrhoea and even
colds or sleepless nights wiil spoil
a man' s shooting, and until men
are hardened to camp life they are
flot sure of escaping any of these
things, flot to speak of more serious
att acks of sickness which are rashly
lnvited by putting mnen used to thue
dry Canadian cliniate under eau-
vas in Eng1anid during the rainy
season. Mauy a good shot who
lias won luis place lias been iost
froni the teaui owing to his reltue-
tance to risk lis luealtiu by goiing
under canvas at Bisley.

Wheîu it is considered, too, ini
conneetion with the inmmense ad-
vantage which permanent quarters
at Bisley wvouid be to the teani,
that the erection of the proposed
tents would really resuit in a saving
of money to the Dominion Rifle
Association, it is difficuit to im-
agine that there could be the ieast
objection to the present proposition
heing earried ont, and we dIo not
believe there iq. The iterest on
the whole outiay required would be
less than the anîounit aiiîîualiy spent
on1 the lire of telits and camp
equipment, etc., anîd there is littie
doubt that a large proportion of
the eost wouid be borne by popular
subscription. A grant froin the
governnent would also be ini order,
especially as the building wvotld be
a distinct anîd tsefuil advertisenient
for Canada.

As to the plans printed iii this
issue, any one studying tlîeîu ili
agree that they are tniniently sen-
sible and economnical. Capt. Pope,
of the Victoria Rifles, who pre-
pared thein, bas been to Bisley
iiiself and knows just wlhat is

wanted. And ini additition he lias
liad the adviee of niany past coin-
manding officers of the teani, and
the p)lanIs meet withi their iinhlesi-
titiuig approval. Capt. Pope lias
wvonî is place on next year's teain,
and this wouild appear to be an
execllent opportulnitv to have the
work donc, for lie c0ul(i he sent
across some motihhs ahicad of the
teain and l)ersolially supervise the
carryiîig ont of lus plans, whichi
we understand lie is perfectly will-
ing ho (do. This work will have to
be doue sonie day, and it had best
be doile at once instead of throw-
ing away another year's contribul-
tion for tents and camp equipa1ge.

Royal Militar Colleg e Club
Noe.

1'hat the Canadians who are now serv-
ing i Her Majesty's regular army, zrad-
tiates and ex-cadets of the Royal M îlitary
College of Canada, are doing creditî t
their Alma Mater, is amnply manilested
andl evidenccd from lime to tinte, by the
reports wbîch apptar concerning ont or
more of their nutuber. Xib regard t0
lhe recent Chitral expedition, there were
four Canadians actively employed in the
persons of Captains George M. Duff and
Il. C. Nanton of the. Royal Engineers,
Capt. K. B. Cameron of the Argyl and
Sutherland Highlanders, and Mr. W. J.
Mitchell of the 24th l3elucistan Regi-
ment. Of the above, Captains Dtifi and
Nanton were selected frein among sorte
fifty engineer officers, wvho accompanied
the expedition to take charge of the
farthest for îified points on the English
frontier, Chakdara and Malakand, and
have been left in entire charge, having
been selected for- these respoîîsible posi-
tions by Colonel Leitcl, coîmumanding
the corps of Royal Engineers which ac-
cornpanied and took part ini the expedi.
tien. This is a great compliment to
Canada and ber Military ColIeze. Cap.
tain G. M. Duif is the son of Lieut.-Col.
ino. Duff of the 4th Regînuent of Cavalry,
K'ingston.

MIr. J. 1. B. larley, of the Prince of
\Vales' R"egiment, w~ho wvas stationed iin
Malta, is at present in Egypt with bis
corps. encamped on the desert witb bis
Comnpany, sonie miles from Cairo. This
is due to an outbreak of choiera at
I>amietta. The regimient bas been sent
ouît in detachînents of îwo companies.

Rz. M . C., No. 4j.

A. Detachment of H M's "lOOth Royal
Oanadians " Ordered for the .Ashanti

Expedition.

Canad ians w ill hear with tunbounded
satisfacti1on that Field Mlarshal Lord
WVolseley bas selected a detachnient of
Canada's own corps te formi part of the
force r.ow 'bein,, rapîdly organized tin
England for the Ashanti Expedition. W'e
cati only look upon this as anoîher in-
stance of Lord \\oIsdiey's kind'ulness
tn%%'ard(s Canada and ber people. 'rbat
all"eyes and attention In tbis country will
be centred on the prowess of the gallant
fellows of the loolîI Royal Canadians,'v"ho will shrtly be on the var path in
\Vest Africa, gocs %viîlouî ayr.,and
we aie convrnced dt at e are but it.
echoing the feeling of ail in otir hioad
domnion, by wisbing tliîem heariv gond
luck, everl surcess andi a sale and sptedv
rettli i.

L-ord \\olst-ley bas paird île
Canadians "yet another c îil Ivety
liaving lately appoinhed (C.tl,tian A. A
\\eldon, of ibel r 41 b r:il tia ,a1. I'w
Io lis stair,"
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Oisley Permanent Quarters.
ït is proposod to eret two bouses,

itamely the Commandants liour-io, and
the blouse to contaîn the twventy moil
that compose the team.

The Comman<ant's boiuso or récolition

hut, roughily speaking, is about 10 feet
long by M( feet deep, not including
verandalîs. 'The entrance leads into a
reception hall mcasuring ii3 feet by 20
leet, which will liave a hardwood polish-
ed tloor, wvithi walls ind ceilings shocetod
wîth Canadian woodt. A large open fire-
place is situatcd fronting t h e entranc
iloor; at. the rear of the buildin- is

situated theCormmandant's and Adjutant's
bcdrooms, with a servant's bedroom.
storeroom and bathroom in the centre of
rear part. A spacious verandah ini front,
Mwill be built1 wvith a flight of stairs lcad-
ing to an upper balcony. The roof will
he rovered with Canadian shingles, and
ail interior rooms wvill be lined with wood
and varnighcd. 'T'ho ext orior waliswili lx'

FRONT ELEVATION.

I -- - -14-
1.2•~ K r :r-r -r-

M

REAR ELEVATIOX.

framed of wood, clapboarded and paint-
ed, and foundations will be of English
brick. The bathroom will be fitted tip
with bath, basins, etc.

J-- -L.

(stIOl 'ND IOo >1 PLAN. SECTION.

The larger house buiît for the tiso of
the team measures 7) 1 feet bv ys feet
exclusive of verandalis, besidcs which

-r'

Teanm Qua,-trters.
tiiero is the kitchen extension measuring
,20 fret hy il leet Connected to main
btlil-litig b a passage G3 foet long and 7)
feet wide. 'l'ho diniing, hall which is in
the Centr-e of the main buildlingy is 18 feet
by 27)fret nnd bas been provicled with a
in'( place that bas a large open hearth
i,jt mwitli brick :iifl terra-cotta. On

(eisit!(, of the Itut is a long corridor

tien. Berths will bc fitted with Patent
spri n - vire inattresses, and at foot of beds
icdll % a tier of drawers providod iith
iocks. The doorways to bedrooms will
be closed with curtains hung on rings and
rodis.

ihere are two lavatories and two bath-
rooms which will bo fitted with wa3Iî
basins and baths slîpplied with -mater

~li I

'-J I
rJ-'~~ -,~> j S

.1
~1

I ,~* 'I.
- J Il, i

* .1 J.J 1~

I -~

-'-'i

-. -. ' ~ ~.ii: -

I ~: Iîj

0hROUNI> FI.O()U PLAN - 111NI T .

CROSb SECTION.

Nvitli tht' bedrooms opening on -'.rfroni a tank ini roof.
t(> sanie, ractically dvdio A large room is set apart us a gun
the teain inter two section.,-M room, or cieaning tip room, and will be
<'h>'ý part. eaiu lctoîlcloff to fitr1od with lockerî (<'ofle for oach inember>

Ii.sant! ttii> clier tg) N. C. to keep their rifles and shooting requisit-2s
i¼nlprivates. The be'Irooms in.

aror oarli X feot 1b,1 ; feet with LIt will be noticed thar, there iq aceoýmmo-
twcî leertîîs inI aclî, and ecdi dation fo>r more than the '20* men that
lw* rooni 'blas a separate'winclow non, compose the annual teams, as jit
(Ir it--. own for Iighit and ventila- often happerns that thcre are one or two
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extra mon frum Canada who being are
ini England at the time take advant-
age.of the Canadian camp to compote il,
the N, R. A. matches?.

FRONT ELEVATION. LONGITUDINAL SECTION.

AHero of Maiwand I)ecorated
with the Victoria Cross.

Condestined to 18 Month ard Labour.

On Tuesday Iast the Old Bailey-that
too fruitful field for the study of Iîuman
nature-furnisbed te the psychological
observer one of thost cases which per-
Plex the moralist and make justice ber-
self wonder and hesitate. If anything be
fairly certain, we sbould bave tbougbt it
pretty well exemplified that a really brave
man must aise be a kindly and reason-
ably bonest man, tee proud for mean
deeds, too fearless te lie ; tee essentially
manly to be ever cruel te the weak or un -
kind te women. If there was anybody
about wbom, knowing only bis early bis-
tory, people could have speken and
tbeugbt well it would bave been with re-
ference to the artillery soldier, Edwvard
James Collis, wbo was sent te prison foi
eighteen montb witb bard labour on
Tuesday, for a series of offences in the
last degree base, deceitful, cruel, and
cowardly. About fitteen years ago, when
Collis was a yeung soldier in the Artillery,
serving in India, a great military mîsfor-
tune befeil ottr arms. Every one recol-
lects the disastrous battle of Maiwand,
altbough British memories bave often a
patrietic forgetfulness of such reverses.
Maiwand, howver, was the worst defeat
which had befallen ber Mlajesty's arms
since the days of jellahabad and Cabul.
Eyoob Khan, the young Baruk7.sar chief
of Afgnianistan, lîad taken the field
against us with a large force, moving up
towards Candabar from Herat. General
flurrows, ai'. incapable leader, and one
very badly infornied by bis intelligence
department, came out of Candaltar to
meet bim, wth about tivo thousand six
bundred men, of wbomn only eight hun-
dred were white, agaînst sonie fifteea
tbousand of the Heratees. Burrows was
out-manoeuvred, out-fianked, and over-
whelmed, and the spectacle was seeii.
disgraceful te our flag and dang-er ons for
the empire, of sucb a regiment as the 60th
broken and scattered by a half-barbarous
fée, wbile tbe field-guns %vere cnit off ard
twe of tbem taken out of hand. 0f the
Englisb troops Uîree hundreci feil iipon
that sad field, with seven lhundred o>f tie
native rank-and file kîilled or îtissillîg
and many a gallant offtcer died iii the
çffort te rally their tlying men, wildlv re-

treating for the far-off shelter of Canda-
har. Especially heroic were the efforts,
larjgely snccessfui, to carry away the
guns ; but Collis on that tragic occasion
surpassed everybody by bis magnificently
brave behiavionir. His gun had been dis-
abled by the k-i lling of rnost of the horses
and the wounding of the gunners, many
of' whom were placed uipon the limibers
and carnages, wvhi1c the survý'ors made
frantic efforts to cut loase the deadt cattle
and drive away with the piece and the
bleeding men clitig*ng to it for escape.
At that moment a colunin of leratees
made towards te gun to cnt it off and
slay the gurnners, iring their rifles as
they approached. Itiinient death tlireat-
ened the band of artillerymien and the
certain loss of the gun, when the young
soldier pcrformed a deed of courage as
high as that of Horatius keeping the
bridlge. Runniing forward mnto the opcn
space stili left between the fleldpiece and
the horde of Afijian horse and foot, yel.
ling, firing, and rushiui! dowvn, Collis
h.ilted in front of them, and ponred bullet
after bullet into the throng,, dropping a
horseinan or footmnan with every touchi of
bis trigger. l'aitly in wonder, parîiy in
fear, partly, it may be, from that feelling
of intuitive respect whicli Easterns hw~e
toivarcs a iii.-dmian--de%%;*t -the colunn
actuallv stopIpeO-siopl)ed to (Io battle
witlî a siin.,!e En .1ishmnan' and a hutn-
dred imatchlocks anîd jezails operied iiie
upon te Ieai-less gunnier. Not a bullet
touched imi-thie firing %vas too wilc! and
excî:ted----but that brief pause gave tinie
to gez the piece clear, and to carry -t
safely out of the engagement 'vitl ail the
woiinced meni upon it. 'There was noth-
ing finer done iin the w'ay of unselfilh
maîîhood and soldîcîly devotion that evil
day of Nlttwtnl, and ivien Lord Roberts

Stlîcn Smir deck*ld taken over
the charge froîn the wcak bîands of l.
ro\%s tai(]Plii hrosc, and had sonîdy
tlirashcd 1E oab- as we did in Septemtber
of that sanie vear, i \aiwand Iîaving
been foî..iî- t 1in July -lier '\l;tiesty vas
plea >scd to b.o;'the o10r1us ieward of
the Victoria Cross tipnn Edw'ard Collis,
whomîîail the W0:11 1h.Onfied, aild %Von(1d
have held a mîan to l'jvc andl a'înî e .uî
prans, of(h L tt îest eîr wti>s;

crifces al, and I., îe.d4v f.or î ;s-re 1uu;~h
witIiot n oe S .~1 ,for tih s f ild uty.

And tm the Uic mniF \I(, olis,
only fiftecn ycars older, who stood a

prisoner on Tuesday last in the dock of
the Old Bailey charged-and presently
convicted-of a sertes of offences against
the law which were chiaracterised from
beginning te end by lying, cheating, low
meanness, and cruelty. For mere amer-
ous peccadillees it wvould be idle to blame
too severely a young or grown-up soldier.
The martial spirit bas been marked by
susceptibîlity te feminmne charms ever
since the tîmes of Mars and Venus ; and
rnost of the great fighters of tic world's
story, fron the Iliad down to Nelson and
Garibaldi, had wvakness in this way.
But, to be pardoned, sucb escapades
must be withottt any element of base-
ness. This man, in bis yotuth sotriie a
liero- -came home from 1India to pursue a
vite course of systematic seduction-de-
cciving one young woman afîer another
with false promises and pretences-until
lia had a wbole train of ruined girls to
mark hîs rascallv career. He canie into
the dock dirty, disreputable, unbrushed,
unconîed, with a ragged artillery jacket
upon his still athietic and handsome
form, for the man wvas coniely and wvelI.
built-the sort or good-looking, good-for.
nothing fellow easily te fascinate and im-
pose upon the band of credulous young
women wlîom he deliberately ruined. So
gross was the character of his evil.doing
that the Judge declared penal servitude
for seven or ten years wouîd be the
proper penalty of his iîisdeeds. But he
votild flot send a Viîctoria Cross man te

sncb a fate, and, inerzifully realising
those early days of gallantry when he
served his country's flag %vitb such
hionour, the Court dirnished its award,
and sent this sorclv-transfornîed hero,
whose hicart and soul sceni more in rags
tlîan bis arîdllery-jacket, te hard labour
in prison for eighteen îionthis.-Daid/v

fl'~:';~/,NOV. 26tib, i~

.1 sensiS on w~as created ini M ontreal bv
t lu aliloiiiieeiielittftint. Sir illialli Van
limOrne ilitCi(d to retire froin flic prosE-
doe-e of t1ue tcaîî:aîiai'avifice Rail way
Couîipally. lit :îîî interview Sir iliaill
sa id :-" Tho ftlî eh(in t 1mai nit o rosigît
s Illatloie.I1~ a , lîowever, flint

1 11p o41 >i) onet of altivL* servEvei. iofore
lon~g. Iii('i(ae sr(~OUaI tliiii&g- 'viîieilî1
%veîlidl iko %et tn (dl. Or h 1w truîeî tii
î<ilinii 1 t i o iot lî;îve t'>wait t tu loble. for

lie inIilits liuiest d;ivs.
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WATERLOO.
NAPOLEON'S LAST CAMPAIGN.

]Lecture Delivered by Captain A. H. Ljee, R. A., in the IlVictouia
Rlges"IlÂrmory Rail, Friday Evening, Nov. 22nd, 189)5.

l'ho ieetire MS'as Illuistrated i'hroughout 1)y Nutierous i M)tatim, ha~mi

liotog ritpli e lcIew'iii hrown ucm[lhe Seroon l'y a Sterool)t.lcott.

LADiiEs AND GJ-.NTI£NlliiN - Ou tlhe
last occasion that I lad [lie bonor of
addressing you lu this hall, I took as
ny subject [le lstest of illustrations of

the Art of War, tbe great strugghe ia[ely
concluded betweeu japan and China.

On [bis occasion I Ro back eigbty
yer for my subject, but mauy [imes
elgbty years may pass before [lie fameoftbis greatest of ail campaigus in tbe
worid's history cesses [o be of live iu-
terest [o the citizens of [the great British
empire, or indeed to [the whole buman
race. Its resuit invuived the peace and
prosperity of the whoie civilized world,
and, as bas so allen been said, had it
ended otberwise tban it did, [hue whîole
map of Europe would have had ta lie
changed.

Neyer lias any canuipaigu raised sucb
a stormn of con[roversy, anud sucb an
avalanche of literature, legends aud lies,
as [bis one of Waterloo, and [the subject
is one of sucb vast magnitude [bat it is
impossible for me to attemp[ [o niore
than lightly sketch lu its main features,
withiuth[lilmits of [hee [mie at nîy dit-
posai this eveuiug.

I propose, however, to endeavor [o
've yon lu the frst place a brief and
airly lucid summary of the actual

eveuts, as they are now establîsbed lu
tbe clear light of actual bis[ory, sud
undistorted by the higb passions of the
moment; sud iu the second place, 1
propose ta gîve yon soine ides, pic-torialiy, of the nature of tbe country
over wbicb this mighî[y struîggle wss
enacted, sud [lis I amn enabled to do by
means of actuai photograplis. Tlhis sunu-
mer I spent several days going carefully
over the wbole coun[ry of thîe canîpaigri
and the varions bqttlefields, and [ook
photograplis of ail points of iîîterest.
And these are especially instructive be-
cause the country preseuts almost ex-
actly the saine appearauce now as then,
sud it is possible to recognize alnxost
every building and festure of grouud
that played any part in tlie events of tlie
great drama of xSS.

The naine of Waterloo is in uost
people's minds uîerely associaýed witli
a gorgeons bloody battle whicli took
place on a Sunday morciug in june,
betweeu [he Freucli and [ie Euglish,
with a Prussian aruîy camiug lu vaguely
somnewhere. Itvery scbool chuld knows
how thie duke said, -"Up guards, sud at
'em !"1 (wbichlihe did't), and liow [lie

imerial guard cried proudfly [bat "Tbe%
(lied but neyer surreudered " (wbidb
tbey did); but few people seem [to ex-
ercise their minds as [o bow or wiiv
these varions armies met ou [bis par-
ticular point on [bis particular day, sud
it is on these points [bat 1 propose first
to touch.

It will not lie possible for nie lu do
more [han [o tond h igh[ly oun[the politi-
cal situation [bat precedeil sud led up
[o the actual hostilities, but thxe origin
of [the campaign was briefly [bis:

Napoleon had beeu banisbed to hElba
in 1814l but fronu[hiat conveniemît point

of observation kcpt a watchful evC 0o1

the state of France. Ten nionthîs of
Bourbon rule, characterized by blunder-
ing harshness whieh exasperated tlhe
entire people, were sufficient [o throw
[bis volatile nation into a state of fer-
ment again, aud Napoleon's opportuni[y
bad corne. He was not slow to perceive
and seize it. He knew [bat the army,
whose idol lie had beent for nearly
twenty years, was at heart stili devoted
[o huun, and only needed bis preseuce to
cast off their allegiance to [the despised
Louis XVIII. As Napoleon himself
said at [bis period, -"Our victories and
misfortuues have established between
me and tlie armuy an indestructible
bond ; with nie alone cau the army
obtain once more vengeance, power, and
glory," sund again he proclaimed his
mission in these words, «' 1 caused tlhe
nîisfor[unes of France, I ough[ [to repair
[ hem. "

With this philanthropic object ini view
Napoleon secretly left Elba on Feli. 26,
1815, accompanied by the faithfül î,ooo
guards wbo had acconipauied him in bis
exile; aud successfully evading [lie
guard sbips, landed near Cannes on
March i. HIe at once marcbed on Paris,
the army everywhere fiockiug [o bis
standard as fast as tbey were dispatched
to oppose and capture hlm. Nay, 'ILe
braves des braves," wlîo had warmily
approved the restoration of [he Bour-
bons, aud wbio before sallying ont at thie
head of his army corps to arrest Napo-
leon, kissed Louis' baud aud prouiised
[o briug Napoleon back in an I'iron
cag'!." was one of the first to desert andi
join hlm. Aller tbis act of treachery it
can hardly be a miatter for surprise [bat
lie was shot as a traitor, wbeu captnred
after [the battle of Waterloo. Napoleon
eîîtcred Paris on March 2otb (Louis hav-
iug fled north the previous day), and lie
at once commenceci to organize his gos'-
ernitient and bis ariuy. His first at-
[empt was to gain time by opeuiug nego.
tions with the European powers, but
these with one cousent refused ta recog-
niize or comnmunicate with hlmi, aud lus
courtiers were turnied back at the fron-
tier. He was unanimnously declared [o
bave destroyed the only egal titie ta
which lie owed bis political existence,
to bave placed hiniseif outside [he pale
of the law, and that [here coulîd le
neitlier truce nor peace withi hinu. Tite
proclamation of the Vieuna convention
concltided, "The powers in consequence
declare tbat Napoleont Bonaparte is
placed beyoud the pale of civil and
social relations, ani [bat as a conmmun
eecmy and disturber of [tie peace of the
world lie bas delivered hinîiself over in
public justice."

And thiese were no idle threats, for on
blarch 25t11, Great Jritain, Russia, lits-
tria, and Irussia signed a [reaty bindiuîg
tbemselves [o provide i,5o,ooo imen eacli,
aud [o devote their entire resources to
wiping Napoleon out of existence. As
usual, hîowever, Euglaud liad [o supply
nust of thic real sinew- of war, andi 1w-

side her own expenses she contributed
no less than eleven millions sterling to
th friends of the allies in 1815. With
great celerity the convention of the
powers drew up their plan which was
b efly to converge on Paris from al

points of the French frontier with enor-
mous armies, and to crush Napoleon lie-
tween thern. It was resolvea to form
four great armies, over 700,000O strong in
all, and sucli an array of force bad neyer
before in the history of the world been
put into motion for one object.

With marvellous energy Napoleon ap-
plied himself to the not reassuring task
of organizing bis forces to meet this ter-
rible aggregation of fées, but bis previous
20 years of war had drained the very life-
bîood of France, whose inanliood had
been literally deciiatedl, and in spite of
bis alnîost superlinnian exertions for [lic
three uiontlis following bis escape front
lelba. lie ouly succeeded in getting to-
gether a force Of 277,000 regular troops,
of which less than 200,o00 were available
for an offensive campaign. These cam-
paigning troops were, however, nearly
ail veterans, full of enthusinsin, and of
the finest possible quality. In fact they
probably formed the most hiorogeneous
and efficient force of its size that lie had
ever conimanded. It will of course lie
evident that with this number lie couldl
flot expect to successfully await the on-
slaught Of bis 700,000ofoes, though great
his valor and genius, but bis chance lay
in the fact that the vast hosts against him
were nîuch scattered and unprepared, and
ruiglit be attacked singly before the
others could corne up. If then lie could
throw al lbis weiglht on the nearest arnîy
and gaini a great victory, lie iiglit bte
able to conclude an advantageous peace
with the Coalition, secure recognition of
lus sovereignty, and preserve France
front invasion. He therefore decided to
attack bis most threatening foes, Wel-
lington sud Blucluer, (commaudine the
British and Prussian arniies in Belgium),
first. and hoped by defeating them to
realp the riclicst results.

From a strategic point of view lie hoped
to take advantage of their extended sud
weak front, to drive his armny ike a
wedge iu betweeu theni, pushing themi
apart aud defeatiug theui separately by
alternate blows, and then seizing Brus-
sels. The Beltgans wvould thien, lie hoped,
rally to bis si de, snd another stride would
take him to the Rhine, where he conld
base bimself anew, and bc on the flank
of the allied aruiles as [bey advanced inito
Franice.

Fronu a political point of view, lie
reckoned as a probable result that the
defeat of Wellington would entail [lie
fal of the British ministry, which would
lie replaced iy [the peace party, sud the
war would lie ended at one stroke.

0f course tiiere was no disguising the
fact [bat lie wvas in a desprrate situation
witb overwheluiing odds agaiust hlmi,
but like tlie desperate gambler that lie
was, lie wvas determiued to risk ail on tlie
last tlirow, and this being admitted, his
scbeme was a most brilliant aud daring
one.

His first steps in carrying it out were as
follows:

H-e first threw an almost inipenetrable
screen round lus frontier and every Ont-
let was miost strictlv guar<led, so [bat thie
allies shotuld bc unable to discover bis
movemeuts. He [lien v'ery rapidly con-
centrated nearly 130,000 men bebînd the
chain of nortliern fortresses, sud between
the rivers Samîbre aud Meuse.

Napoleon left Paris for tbe front ou
Juue i2th, and the concentration was
coniplete on011 4tb. His army, splen.
didly, equipued in every detail, now con-
Siste(l Of 128,000 Mxen, Of Whonu 22,000
we.ie cavalry, with 3.14 glins, and it wss
secretly drawii up close [o [lie frontier.
AUl wrs now ready for his destiued swoop
to separate WVelliugtou aud Bhucher.

Let us turu to the latter aud see how
tbey were posted at titis nîotiterit. They
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were spread out in a long Iiie so as to
guard the whole frontier of Belgiinni, and
were consequetitly so scattered as to be
dangerousiy weak at ail points.

rThe Ienglisli, drawing tijeir sup)plies
front Ostend and Antiverp, guar(ied the
western haif of' Beigyium ; ud tihe lrus-
siaus, based on1 Cologne and Jiege,
guarded the eastern haif; the road front
Irussels to Cltarlerod, througli Quatre
Bras, practically rnarkiug the line be-
twcen the two arnijes.

Weliirgton's force was a niotley one
ildeed, and was deecribed by Lord Hlar-
dinge at the tinte as resemnbliug " a
French pack of lounds; poodies, point-
ers, anti turuspits, ailiixed up together
and runung ab)out in sad confusion."

Onlv ,5,,ooo of the troops were British,
aud inany of these were raw recruits and
mîilitia. The retuainder were miade up
of llanoveriau and Brunswick troops of
iiidifferent <uaity, ani over 30,000 were
i utch Belgians .f vt-ry donhtftul fideity,
btut of undotl'ted iticlÉcieticy anti lack'of
courage.

0f the î<'6,oo couiposing this force
i 2,moX were ieft in garrisons, and 94,M)0,
Of which 14,000 were cavalry, with 196
guns, were availabie for the field.

And as Wellington hiimnelf said, it was
«'the worst aruiy lie liad ever coiiantl-
ed." He coxnplained ntobt bitterly at
this period of the lack of support lie re-
ceived f ront the British Goveriiinent, and
with good reason. jobhery was rain-
pant and his staff was flooded with in-
capable political nontinees. T1he 50,000
British troops lie Nvas proînised shirumnk
to only 35,000 at niost, including nililtia,
andi at abt the cuttiîîg rcquest was drawn
front hlii, thtat " Before thîey sent hîi

anv wore generals, lie hould like to
see some more troo'ps. " Later lie wrote,
"'I have got an infamious arniy, and very
inexperienced staff."

H is armuy was d ivided inito t wo corps,
with a reserve of cavairy and a reserve of
infantry, and it was arrauged as foilows: -
1 Corps~, ,,der IPrinc Grange, ,',o -. .fi 'taAtht. tu

thc sea..
Il corps, GCil. 1101i, Eu,,NvII nghie,

lirait C*IecoCmîc.

It was thus sprcad ont along the whole
frontier front the see to thie Prussiani
riglit, Veinigt-mi bei-!ugvery appreheni-
sive lest Napolcoli shoid fall on his
riglit an(i so cut hit off front bis base
aud Engiaud. Tise lrussians were
under'tbe cotmuiand of Blucher, wbo,
however, Ieft 1ucst of the planning of
the canipaign to (;neisenîau, his chief tif
the staff. Gauiseua u vas a scientific ofli.
cer of highi reptt, whlcreas B!ucher was
iiere1l- the old buss .r, fi -ry ai tierce,
but ieit'her leie ~nltor scieutific. He
was, however, a<iored by bis troons, andi
0it accouîuît of his itnlpetun4ity was nick.
latnied bhy thenu '" Marsliai Vorwa-it.''
Ile bîail sfféred nxiany defeats ut the
bauds of Napole- n in previous year::, and
hati seen bis nation huniiated to the
lust twice. and corsequently lie was now
burning with fierce eagerness to %vipe
out ail old scores. Mis army consisted
ofî16 ooonuanh, of whoni 12.000 were
cavalry, with 312 guns. They were al
Prussians, and itot a whit hehiîîd ucher
in thteir burning desire for revenge.
Tlîey were, however, of uneven quality,
neariy one half being hastily raised re-
cruits or militia.

They were arrauged as foliows, iii 4
corps each about 3u, oDo strong :
1 Corps, Zietche ,. Charleroi to N amtur.
Il Corps, Ilirch, Namur.
1 11 Corps, Thicemmi, aiong frontier 'bout Cincy.
,Y Corps, Btilowv, Liege.

They were thus spread out aiong the
frontier, front Charleroi to Liege, await-
in-, Napoleon's advance.

It wiil be at once evident thatthe front
of the aliied arniies was in both cases
p iraliel to their hune of supply and re-
treat, and this was a strategic weakness,
because if tither were defeated they
wouid have to choose between separat.
ing front the other, or abandoning their
hune of supply, both tnost undesirabie
courses.

Snch then w-as the situation ou the
l4th of june, anîd ail the pieces were now
ranged on the board for the great gante.

Let us now fol Iow the opening moves.
On titis day, the I4th, the French

atruîîv was posteti as follows :
Riglit Wing .... i 6,ooo. . .Phillipeville.
Centre. .64,ooo ... Beaumont.
1i4eft...18,00 .... Leers & Soire.
In the iuritng Napoleon issued to

thent bis ceiebrated " Order of the Day."
0RDEýR 0F THE DAY.

Napoleou, by the grace of God and the
Constitutions of the Emtpire, Iimperorof
the Frenchi, etc., to the Grand Army.
At the Inîperial Head Quarters, A~~

lune 14. 1815.
Soldiers, this day is the anniversary of

Marengo and of Friedland, which twice
decided the destiny of Europe.

Then, as after Austerlitz, as after Wa-
gram, we were too generous. WVe be .

G A Z Err E
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ieved iin tise Irotc.<;týtioiis aud iii the
oaths of princes, %vhom ve Ieft on their
thrones. Now, howevcr, ]eaguedtYi .
gether, they assali the istdeliendence
and the niost sacred rîglits ut' Fra cc.
They have CouinisCt)c:i mie nost usjust
of aggressior.s. J'et uis then iltlarcll to
meet theui.: are they and we no longer
the same mnt?

Soldiers, at Jeia agaiusît these saute
Prussiaris, now so arrogant, you Nvere
oue to bliree, and at Monituirail one to
six.

JLet those asnoing 3ou %%ho have been
captives anioisg tise Euglish i escribc thle
nature of thteir prison ships, andi fri.ght-
lui miseries they hiave eit(urc(l.

The Saxons, the Belgiaxîs, tisePiano-
verians. Tise soidiers of te Coîsfceera-
tion of the Rhisse, lanent that tiiey are
compelleci to use their arnis ite
cause of princes, the entmies of justice
and of the rights of ail nations. They
know that this coalition îs insatiable!
After having devoured 12 Mifllions Of
Poies, 12 millions of Italians, i million
of Saxons, and 6 millions of Btlgians, iL
wishes to devour the states of the second
rank in Gernîanv.

Madmnen ! One moment of prosperity
lias bewildered thei.

The oppression and humiliation of the
Frenchi people are beyond their power.
If they enter France they wili fina tîteir
graves.

Soidiers, we have f<rced msarchtes to
niake, batties to figb., dangers Io cen-
counter ; but with firtnness victory will
lie ours. The rights, the bonour, anddite
happiness of the country wihi lie re-
gained.

To every Freuchtnan wbo lias courage,
the moment bias now arr ived to conquer
or to die.

NAP1>OJEO0N.
Napoleon had nndoubtediy conceil-

trated his assssy on the very frontier op-
posite bis point of attack, very secrefiy
andi skiifully, bitt iL is aitogethler false
that, as lias so ofteil been, stateti, \Vel-
lington and Blucher were uuaware of bis
presence. thougîs of course they coulti
not know~ of bis exact intentions. 01,
the 13th andi î4th iL as well known at
tise allieti heatiquarters that Napoleois
was coîscentratsî;g iin the neighbtorisoo<i
of Maubeuge, ani bot Wellinigton anti
Blucher kept an tever vigilant watch on
the frontier. They dii not concentrate,
lîowever, because it was flot yet apparent
at wvhich point Napoleon wouid actually
strike first, but the allied arînies were
thoroughiy on the aiert andi prepareti for
lin».

Il, spite of bis closest precautions, te
watchfuli>Prusian ved1ette,~ of Ziethen,
before Charleroi, detected 0on the nliglit
of the t4th' the reflected light ini the sky
of Napoleon's long hune of bivouac fires,
andi the near presence of the French artuy
was iimediateiy notifieti to the Prussiau
Iteatiquarters.

The necessary orders were pronîptly
issue(1, andi before a sinsgle French soidieir
hati advanced the wlîoie Prussian arzî,y
wvas it motion owar is iLs point of colu-
centration at Sonibreffe. So passeti the
short sunintner's uighu.ttat preceded Na-
poleon's last cauîpaign ; the lirteuclli un-
patient for dlaylight in which Lu falloit
their focs and to redeenithei disasters of
the past three years ; the Prussians no
less viglant anti fuliofvengeful thouglits,
stenduly prepariug to nieet the first shock;
andi the Engli-sh, (save oiy Wellingtons
andi bis eonfidentual staff), uîsconssetous
of Lihe gathering storm blefore Ltss

JUNIE I5th.-X L a3 iglit the Frenich
aruxy noveti off in thice columuns, the
ieft on Marciienue, the c~entre on Char-
leroi, andi the riglit on Châtelet. Thus
the front of the arnxy hich hati origin-
aliy been iS unies, was now coîtracteti
to only six miles at the river. Tîte lrus-
sian outposts holding the river bridges
were driven fronItltient, andthUe heatis of
the French coluusns passtIte river.
Napoieon's main obtect was to seize the

cross ratsof t iîatrcBras ant So)ibreffé
by iiiý,fall, su as to separate Use afies
at te very oîsitset. This roat i etveen
()uatre Bras and1 SoittbrelTec was the main

i Ls oîitecti-ng XVelli i sgtoi;titîl Bli cher,
andt if Napolei itati suCcee(h<i in seizing
it Utieir position wouil have been one of
extreute dang~er. Tihis was fllvy reaiized
by Zietl es, who colimndedth Ie Prus.
sian advanced posts, andi lie set Iittseif
%viti tLhe greatest tessacity anti skill to
deiay thse Frenîcht asvance uts tii the Puiis
sian ariiy couilit coiscentrate behind iisu
at Sontbreffe. So obstiiiately diti he con-
te.st every inch of te grousiti, anti 50
suîiessful .vas le- Lîsat, iiit sîite of the
filet that he liid, ti slv 16,coo utens, lie pre-
veiîte'l ti:e Frei cfiii tadvaicixsg fur-
ter tisùîs Lieut us b',' iiglîtfal, or just

eiglit ituels beyoud the river. This re-
sistance, hlowever, cost Ziethen nleariy
2,000 niieu. rhe value of lus skillfui de.
laying action on this day woild be liard
Lo over-estinsate, and certainiy but for
bis success Napoleon woild have heen in
ietween the two ailied armies by niglit-
fali, and haif bis sclieîue wouid have
been effecteti.

During tise advance in tise norning,
GeIiieral Bourmsont, consmiauding otte of
tic leaditsg Frencli divisions, deserteti to
the eciisy w'ith his staff. lie gave as bis
reason a desire2 to lie revesi)geti on Na-
1 tWt'oil, andti otgh i s action may have
iiaol a )ad utoral effect ounte Fresch
treops iL %vas of nu further siliiaryimi-
portansce, as the Frencht were already in
full view of the Prussians before lie went
over to lite ut.

At 4.30 On the afternoon of thc z5th.
anti as Napoleon was nearing Fleurus,
Ney arrived from Paris anti was at once
orticreti to take comi-santi of the Frenchi
left, wtth genieral verbal directions to
pusîx te ativance alosig tIhe Gharleroi-
Brussels road'n, ît so drive back tise
ciessny. IL lias beesi cotscinively proveti
tai lie received no msiore defiiite oroiers

tLisaisL fitse . N.ýy !îit rode across to
jouli lis coltiiii iîlt:I lie did t ai. I
s-uiies at about 6 p. iii. le at onice start-
edt b pustu forward and to ascertaiti wliaL
eiueuuty was ut fronît of his. It was te
ext remie hefi of Weiliugtoii's armiy, %vhichi
was 550wlitasteîintg to coîsceitrate on
Quai'tre Bras. Owing, iuowever, as before
stateti, to Zictiîen's tseglect to warti tIse
Eniglisb, Quatre Bras was but weaki-',
beiti by a susiali )uîtcli force Of 4.000U
smsn inder Prinsce Bernhard of Saxe-
\Veiner. This force liad been nioveti
to Quatre Bras oi thie prince's sole re-
spossi hiiity, as WVelingtont liati isslled
no0 ortiers save for al l is divisionîs to be
it reaoîiiiess to cotceitrate 0o1 Nivelles.
For titis prompt andi clear-sigîs ed action,
which was und-unbtedily the nîcans of
saving Quatre Bras, lrince Berli ird
deserves te greatest credit.

The outposts of titis sustail foi-ce ad-
valicedti L Frasises, andi awaited the
Freiscît a(vaisce tiiere!. Ney arriveti op-
posite Frasîtes j ast at stset, aud 1the
head of iis coluistui was mset bv a spirited
rite fronithfe 1)utecb. lie could not tell,
owvilug to the diiKniess, te streng-th of
te eeieny before hiiî ie for ail lie

k titc-w %vas tLim n uEnglisît arnîy), itis
ro)ops htad inot ait coule tip, andt itat

becîs ou te usarcht for sevetîteetu iours,
andt far away behutindlin tLo the riglit ie
heard tIse firisîg at Fleurus, whii toit
liît tat Napoleon had uot adivanced
beyossd that point. IL wouid ihave 1eeîî

Us-csand d atges-ous. tlterefore, to at-
tvtipt to ativance furtiier thiat night,
exposinîg lus riglit flassk Ltotise l'ruissiasts,
so lie itaiteti at Frassues, and then rode
back to cousuit with Napoleon. TIse
latter, overcoinie witli fatigue, hati re
turneol to Chsarleroi, leam'itg bis troops
bivouacked before Fleuirus.

Meanwitile what bal Welington and
Blucîser been doiiug ? Tihe latter liati
bcens strenisusy ffctisg itis conscenîtra-
tion ou Itis previousy cîsoseit positioni of
Liguy, asnd by daylîght ou the 16th ahl
LIse Prussian corps, with tbe exceptions

of Thieleman and Bulow, were assembled
cl ose bebinti Ziethen at Sombreffe. Bu-
liw, not realising the gravity of the situ-
ation, tehayed lis march (rom Liège tili
tise next day, and was consequently lost
to Blucher when most needeti, in the
battie of Ligny, on the 16th. During
the whole of the 14th and i5th Welling-
ton was inactive, anti for thisle bas been
most severely criticiset, and 'with some
justice. The fact is, however, that he
dit not realise at first that the Frenchi
advance on Charleroi was a serions one,
and lie was fuliy persuadeti, as before
stated, that the reai attack would be on
lis right. He therefore liesitated to niove
lis troops towards bis lcftat Quatre Bras,
anti lreferredtLo wait further develop.
iteists.

On the afternoou of the 15th Welling-
ton at Brussels, heard that the Prussian
outposts bat been attacked at Charleroi,
but knew nothing of a serions ativance
on bbc part of thc French. Witb bis ac-
ctstomed tieiiberation therefore lie issued
orders for a general concentration on
Nivelles, a good centrai point, and lie
then proceedeti to the celebrated bal
given that evening by the Dnchess of
Richmond at ber resitience in Brussels
The bail was at iLs beiglit, about io p.tn.,
wben the news was brouglit te Welling-
ton tisat Napoicon bat advanced witli
bis whoie armuy anti was ahready ahunost
in between the allies. The excitement
titat this news caused ansongst the bril.
liant assenmblage was intense, but Wel-
iingt<)n was neither disturbet nor alan-
ed. He rapidiy issucti orders for a gen-
eral concentration of bis army on its ieft,
towards Quatre Bras, and by dayiigbt
the wbole Engiish army was in motion,

To suni np the events of the i5th, it
seenîs establisheti that thoiugh the allies
bad considered before band the possibil.
tty of Napoleon advancing ini the very
direction that ie titi, they were partly
surpriseti by tise extreme suddenness of
bis advatsce, and that but for Ziethen'a
skiifui action on the Prussian site, anti
Prince Berubarti's on the Engiish site,
Napoleon wouid have st,"ured a position
of tinteuse strategic alvantage by the
evening ofthe i,5tb. Anti as it was Wei.
Iingtoît stili noisapprehended the situa-
tionî to a certain extent, anti Up to this
potsilt Napoieon must be concedeti to have
shown the better generalship anti to have
itati the balance of advantage on bis side.
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ROBT. MeVITTIE,
- . TORONTO.

LEE àMETFORD and NIARTINI-N¶ETFORI'.
Agent for ail the BEST MIAKERS 0F TI IESE RIFLES.

.Riflemen who have shot. with my rifles hayo had the most
extraordinary success. Most of the first. prizes in the Province
of Quebee, Ontario, and Dominion Riile Association Mlatches
havixxg been won with theni last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the winners of the Ist and
3rd prizos ini the Governor General's match used tliem, and i
England the samej rifles (Webley's) won the lst, 2nd and -4th in
he Queon'a.

They are hl Prize-Winning Rifle.
Write for Price I<lst to

R. McVITTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Two Standard Bred Fillies, 3 and - years

old, weIl trained, high showy action, specd
2:,K) and 3:40, took special prize as roadsters
at the bioîtreal Exhibition 18J5. Both a re
guaranteed sound. Can be seen on appli-
cation to Dr. Witi. Patterson, M. D., INI R.
C. V. S., 32 Bleury Street, Miontreal, or f ull
particulars by mail on application to

E. DESBIRATS,j
Box 2179, Montreal.

\Ve have a fullihile of Military Fur Caps and
ýGauti'L1ets on hand. Send for price Eist. Address

6 Shuter Street, - Toront
established x852.

Chs. Lavallee
(Successor to A. Lavalce)

Imiporter of every variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
RePAIRS of aIl kiiids 1- ,'. 'ort h o ti I.

LADIES atd ARTISTS' VIOLINS imade to order.
A lways on hand a compflete stock of Instruments on Most

reïksonable conditions.
F. BESSON'S CELZBRATED BAND INSTRU

MeINTS, of London, Eng., kept in stock.
35 S . LANBERT HILL, - - NONTREAL.

(3 ilutes w lk fiom Quebcc Steauter.)

IPie C~UrS9

CohetfLoi i

A Sipeiialt\Ye

THE-E TOI

ýIlîg St. West,

Ituinits

aurnit1hiýo
(011h

kpýcllRaiR©o
Nio. 1-2;t1-llekey CLip.

RONTO SIlLVER PL-ATE"I CO.
FACTOR lES AND SALESROOMS:

EZ!. G.-.Gooderlin ni,

Toronto, Canada.
iN'lïiiiiger and Sec.-Treas.

me..When answering advertisemnts, please muention the MILITARY GAZETTE,.

86 HARBORD 8 YRELT

q
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Orean & Rowan
.CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lists and Estiîîiates - - *

-: --:- -:- Forwarded 0o1 application.

121 Ring Street West, . Toronto.

Tro those who Shave
WIi provea
R]BvvlTION.

I No ~pav~lice to t'Ili
l l tvitages, hute

l tion or , )>cter sI ili
bi l ,i%-.1 poi'tfor .v;il

.'C~for vgtsli.

TEOS. LEEMINQ & CO. 1j otrea j

MODEL. 1893, using 32-40MARLIN and 3855 Cartridges.

MODRL, 1891, USing 22 Short, 22 long, and 22 long rifle
ail in one rifle. 12 calibre uses 32 short and long rim fire and
32 short and long centre lire in one rifle.

KODELZ, 1894- using 32 20, 38-40, and '44-.40 cartridges.
This is the well-known 1889 model with improvements.

&&Get a catalogue and look at the Take Down, made
in ail calibres Of the 1893 and 1894 models, all lengths and
styles of barrels,plain and pistol grip.

Write for catalogue to

Marlin Firearms CO-, RIFLES6.
NIBW HAVFN. CONN.

a.

4KI LT?'
THE MILITARV

SCOTC?
1$ /low~ Meu Eizvori/e IV/zy1i5' h

ÇDAi

dmibe

.TLGu~Cb

(Incorporattd 1861).

1(4 NrTJC'TUR ERS 0P

Military
Powder

ùf aI4y required vtlocity, density
or graini.

S3porting
Powder

"'Dtckiog," "Caribou," and
Oûtber well.known brands.

Pcwder
H igh Explosives

Battery and Fuses.

5tAIJACUeI'5AGENTS r0ft

Se.fety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

MONIREAL.

Beanch Offices and Magazines at ttue
plricipal dhîtrlbntlng points Lhrough.
out canada.

Sole Agents i~ n btCk;utt attit ieT

MO1ffR~L 8
fNRArs, Moftrcal,

WIIi1LUY9I7CE & CC
1*101'kt4r-r.ýof tim Cil>rtLtt Il Inipei~ra1I

Military Bugles, Ztc.

fI)poit'ýr- of ali kinds of Musical Instru-
nxieiltsi etritigs alid Fittiligs. Publisbers of

% PMNR D OWSbeet rP.siçŽ and ]Books. We guarantee to
supply e bttter, mlore durable and cheaper

W H LeY, ROVC E & CO. iîstrutetit than aiiy bouse ini the trade.
We 41% repair ail kinds of musical in-

158 YONGE Street, - TORONTO. stri.uneitr, $endI for catalogue and prices.

SWlien aruswerilig advertisements, please mention tbe MILII',AR¶ ~E~
E; -P, -ý, NtI[ & QF ,Prittrmi st, Johns, Que.


